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Britislt Newspaper devoted e.rclusirely to tI.e 
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SCALE FOR ADVERTISEMENT CHARGES-
BAND ItFQUIRK\IEXTfl, per single insertion. . s. d. X ot exceediug three lines (averaglllg 9 words per lme) 1 6 
" fh'e ditto .. ....... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . 2 0 
" seven ,litta ....... ................ 3 0 
TRADE AXNOUXCE:>IENTS, with Blucks, if required. 
If oontinned three months ................ pcr inch 2 0 
six ditto ...... .. .. .. . . . . . . . 1 0 
" twelve ditto .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. " 1 6 
Single insertions .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. . . . . .. . . .. " 3 0 1'. O. O. payable at Brunswick Road Post Office, Liverpool. 
A,r;ent8 can be supplt'ed with Show Cards fol' t1i.e 
" Brass Band News" on applwntwn. 
A,r;entsl'equil'ed for Scotland. tile .Nortlt of En(Jl.anel, 
the Sov);h and West of England, and pOl'tlOns of 
North and South Wales; Bandsmen preferred. 
Particulars on application. 
A Professional Band Instructor. is desiro�ls of meeting with a few Bands who reqUlre 
advanced Lessons. Terms, 21/- per lesson.-:-Ad­
dress" Professor, " Brass Band .News Office, Li ver­
pool. 
FOR SALE,-A splendid circular over­shoulder Eb BO.JfBARDOX (Patent Clear 
Bore), in good condition. Maker, J. Higham, 
Manchester. Price £7 103.-Apply to Samuel 
Martin, Clee-hilI, Ludlow, Salop . 
TO BANDS ABOUT FORMIXG 8.:; OTHERS. 
F
OR SALE, cheap, owing to stoppage of 
Mill and Factory,-A set of splendid BRASS 
INSTRc"ME�TS, and almost equal to nel\', from 
Double Bb to Eb Sopro.no, by Besson and Co.-Ad­
dress to R., at this Office. 
FOH, �ALE,-An excellent brge UOUBLE 
BASS. No reasonable offer refused.-Address 
to X., Office of this Paper. 
WILLlAM BOOTH, 
F1'eehold Inn, Grove Street, Rochclale, 
DEALER A�D REPAIRER OF ALL KIKDS 01;' 
BRASS �WSICAL INSTR lJMEXTS. 
W. I3. has always in Stock a quantity of GOOD 
SECO�D-I1AKD IXSTIW�1EX'rS. 
BESSONS' INSTRUMENTS REPAIRED with 
the ]'t{okeI'8' own ]'tfate1'ial. 
THE BANDSMAN'S PASTnm. 
IN the January Number of the Brass Band News 
will be commenced a series of 12 Solo Pieces 
for the Comut, \vhich will be o.lso suitable for 
any Brass Instl'llment, the aim of the Publishers 
being to incul.cate a deail'e for individual exer­
tions among bandsmen. The series will include 
contest solos, exercises on phra,sing, on equality 
of tone, and to devclop tho flexibility of the lip 
and tongue. Our friends wilhnuch oblige us by 
ordel'inO' at once through OLll' Agents. They will 
get the�' pap3rs without having to pay postage, 
and at th3 S,l1ll3 Liuu will confer a benefit upon 
ourselves. 
ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS. 
A. G. H. "\Y.-'1'l1e 3rt! comet, because, as [\ I'llle,. all the 
imlispensable parts for solo tenor are (lone
. 
111 small 
notes in 1st tenor. Respectin" the exped!enoy of the 
euphonium playing the trombone solos, III sllch a case as 
yuu mention. Certainly! 
THE I,ATE GBORGB ELLIS.-3Ir. -T. "\V. Tidswell, the veteran 
iJanclmqster, makes exccption to our answer to cone· 
spoudents relating to the above deceased gentlen�(1). 
, Mr. Tids\\'ell iufurlll, us that he. arran�ed t!le fir�t 
contest selection ever played, and It was from Verclt s 
")Iasmuleri," and the contest was held at Belle Vue, 
MmlChester. If )11'. Tidswell will look carefully at our 
reply, he will see that.it did not relate to arrangement 
of mllsic at all, but Simply to band teachmg, and the 
prizes won by the celehntted B'�c,-!p Banll, fully b�ars 
uut our assertion that" GeOl'ge Ellls was the futhel of 
contesting iJamls." 
ERRATU)l.-In the answer to B. M., in our last, respecting 
the mallller of transposing the E /1at !)ombal'(lon part 
from thc treble to the bass clelf, a nustake occurs, It 
should read as follows :-'1'0 put the E flut bombardon 
part from the treble to the bass cletf, mark the signature 
the samo as the bass trombone, and wheu the accldentals E sharp and A sharp occur make them natura!, and 
when the same notes occur naturall1lake them /1at. 
CATHOLIC.-St. Ambroso is generally credited witl1 having 
chosen and fixed four diatonic scales as foundatIOn for 
tho Chmch music -period, A.D. 374·397. SL. Gregory 
was a O"l'cat connoisseur in 111usic, he arranged the liturgy 
for tl{(, Ohristian service! and was the author of the Ore('fol'ian chant; he a so added four nlore scales) 
gell�rally tcrmed the Plagal. St. Grcgory is classed as a 
great mUSIcal reformer. 
o n -'1'he year you refer to, the contest piece was a . 
s'election from" Robel'to" (.\'Ieyerbeer). 
C _Haydn during his lifetime wrote very diligently, perhapB . 
one of the most industriolls oomposol's that ever livedl 
certainly one of the most gifte,!. Among the vas. 
collection of his works are, 118 Symphonies, 83 Stringed 
Quartetts, 24 Trios, 44 Pianoforte fionatas, 5 OJ'atorios, 
15 :)lasses, 19 Operas, 163 Pieces for the Viol d.i Gami)", 
German and Italian suni:fs fol' one amL three VOICOS, and 
!1lany other pieces. 
MU SIC,AL- CONTEST ADVERT�.�\�<:: 
H. H.-If you have a slide trombone tune from that., if no 
slide trombone tunc from the cornet. 
G.-The 4th and Gth valves are introduced for effects, and 
can nut be said to belong or to produce natural tones 
frOlH the instrurnent; every ,vind instl'l1�l1ent 11:13 Its 
natural fixed limit in the science of acoustics, FLnd any­
thing beyond th .. t, UHtst be produce,l by artificial means. 
ITE]L-Your letter llas not been receivel1 or it would have 
been noticed in the Brass Band N CloS. 
C. A.-Either of OUl' quartetts would do for a conccrt, they 
are composed expressly for that purpose and are very 
easy. 
S. P .-It is a difficult thing to get beginners t.o play" off the 
beat" iu waltzes 01' quadrilles; get them to play the 
notes very slow at first, with just thc bass or the stick to 
give the l)eat. 
IXQUIIG;IL-It was the Stalybridge Boro' Band that took the 
1st prize, and not the Sblybridge (Old), the Den ton an,l 
Holln 1\fnls, were awarded the second and thIrd 
respectively; you also wish to know what has become of 
the Boro' Band which promised so well? We are 
unall1e to answ�r the qnestiou. Discretion is not the 
better of valour in this case. Write to )[1'. Ale". Owell, 
Bath Hotel, Stalybridge. 
X. Y. Z.-We cannot insert your eonullunication unless you 
pay for jt, as it is neither 111Qre nor less than an 
ad vertisemcu t. 
N. L.-YOll al'e indeed to be pitied, and, as a 10llger, coul,l 
demand a week's notice; although, it is anything but 
pleasant for the other 10llgers, to heal' you practising the 
troluhone at four o'clock every 1l10l'ning in bed. \Ye can 
llal'lUy wonder at your landlord throwing yourself and 
the tl'Oll1bone clown stairs. �ue h1111 for a new Illstru­
ment as he ha ,1 no right to jump on the old one, it woulel 
cost ds much to repair as buying a new one. 
S. J.-\Vrites to ask, if OUr quartetts eau l)e played by 
three? Perhaps, by the same rule, he wuulll like us to 
arran""e a few c1nctts for one cornct. ,Vc puhlish a sct 
of fOl�r trios, for Is. 6d., is that what he means? 
X.-Hemy Put'cell (born, 1658), llieel at the early age ?f. 3�. 
He was undoulJterlly one of the most cultured lllUSlClans 
that England eyer produced. It is averred by Continental 
critics, that he has ne\'er hu,l a worthy successor.. The following epitaph, placed on his tomb III Westnunster 
Abbey, was writteu by Dryden:-
"Here lies Hemy Pm'cell, Esquire, who left this 
life . and is gone to that blessed place where only 
his 'harmony can be excelled." 
W. G.-F double sharp is G natural, B donhle sharp is C 
natural. The Grand Fantasia, "Round the \Vorld," was 
the first contest piece at Kuuwsley Park. 
N. J.-Vour score is so badly written that we cannot make 
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Some few years ago the idea that "anything 
would do for an !Lmatellr band," was prevalent., 
and was generally accepted. Now, however, 
we find that notion changed, or undergoing a 
transition. Publishers arc exercising their 
wits to enable t.hem to keep paco with the 
times. Some have recourse to re-issuing the 
publicatiolls of foreigu journals (a kind of 
"living on the alms basket "), truflting to the 
inllocent simplicity or good no.turedness of 
their patrons; while others attempt to bolster 
up their milk-and-wnJery productions with a 
kind of despo.iring spasmodic bunkum. It 
rests wit.h amateur bands to use their good 
sellse and discernment ill the matter; the test. 
of thi ngs is, after 0.11, best aud easiest got o.t 
by comparisons, and the CO'.lrse is "odious" 
only to pedagogues aud charlatans. The 
Liv61]Jool Band J0U1'77al is recommellded to all 
bands of a progressive spirit, and its promoters 
have no desire or wish to "curry favour" 
with t.hose ball us who wish to play" wilhout 
practice," and thus wallow il: the slough .of 
idle incompetency. The mUS1C for 1882 WIll 
not bo fouud walltillg in any respect that. 
diligont perseverance and unwearied labour 
can supply. The flattering marks of favour, 
best exomplifiod hy the increased patronage 
secured, is a st.imulus to the proprietors of 
the Liverpool Band Joutnals to work, . as 
heretofore, in conformity with the progrecslve 
spirit of the age. 
• 
CONTEST JUDGES. 
out the notes. 'rllERB is nothing of more vital importallce to 
Q.-'l'he opcm you allude to is copyright, hut it. would not tlle oI'der and well-hein!! of hand c.ontests as do for a contest selection, as there IS not suffictent soope u 
01' breadth in the music. the seleetion of a fit and proper person to act 
FIFER.-An cas)' quadrille will shortly be published for as J' udg'e, and "et h. ow often do we see .this drums and tifes-consult our lists. . J 
A. B. C.-We don't know where you got your information primary consideratlOn made of very htt1e 
from hnt it is all wronO'. We should like to see the concern. Contest COl11ll1iUees, as 0. rule, aim hook'that says, "Hand�l wrote Luther's HYlnn," or that 
1\10zart lla[l anything to do with -Tohnson's Dictionary. at securino• a large number of entries, and 
LEARNER.-To get a good tone, practise long hoWing notes, makinO' th� most of everything that will tend COllllllellcing" \'ery sufL and increasing" in body and sound 
to swo
o
ll t.hc l)rob',1hle mOl'oD'in of profits. This and then decreasc, until you arrivc at thc same degree of . � tone with which you started; do this with the wh,?le is all very well in its way; but when the all­scale ' it is munotunuus but it is tbe ouly way lo acqlllre 
a gOO;l round full tone, l'our car will also gct accustomed important subject of a judge is subo!dil1ate� t.o 
to any faulty intonation your instru.ment may posses�, details tho affair at ol1('.e loses ltS muswal aud you ca,ll regulate yOUl' IIp aecunlll1g1y. As there 18 , 
nothing perfcct on the earth, neithcr eau thcre be � character and hecomes simply aucl purely a thoroughly perfect lllstrument, .It rests With the pel· 1 t' L t t k . former to make it perfect; auLl If yuu have a soul for mercenary specu a 10n. e us a e a r.ase In 
music, this fact will soon appeal' sclf·evident to you. point : a cOlltest is proposed in a vi�bge; a 
S.-Pmctiee in the band·room is not sUffi:ient, you must comml' ttee is formed to carry the thmg' out ; worl, [It home at YOUI' instrument, and If you have not � 
this mind, throw IIp your instl'llment, for hy yonr circulars arc issued to bands, announcing all inLlolent backwardness you are keeping the whole of the 
th' band from progressing, and it is a false sentiment to partit'.ulars, with this intimation, or some mg 
manifest reluctance at this course, for he assUl'c<l, the to the liko effcct,-" Bands may rely uI
.
)on a uand will thank you although you were its organizer. 
COMPF.'I'TTOR.-Tho name of the quaLlrille is "The Wheel of just and fair decision, as a, competent Judge 
Fortuue." The contest quadrille this year, is" St. G�orge will bo I)rovirle rl,." &.c.., &c. 
But, st. range" t. o and the Dragon," by the same composer, and Will be 
d written effectively for all instrument6. say, the name of t.lns "competent In ge lS 
BELLE VUE CONT}:sr SELECTiON.-Our a;sertions respecting kept shrouded in an impenetrahle mystery (or the llon�publication of this piece fur any purJluse iJut . 1 t h) t'1'1 b d the aunual contest, are fully verified llY the hi(l'hest at h,ast 18 suppose( 0 e un 1 � l� an S 
authority in connection with the contest. Our h?ends arrive on the field, and then they sce lus Ilame will therefore kindly abstain from further enq�ul'les on 
t b the subject, as the selection is l1at done othcrWIse than on the tent. He may, or he may no , e 
fur the day, and a copy is sent to eacll band SIX weeks Coml)etent. Non-musical l)eople differ as to before the contest. 
YORKS.-Yes! We have lJeell spoken to about an inter· the requisite qualifications for a jU:1ge; h�1t l�t Ill1tional band cuntest and we would be "lad to further US see how this J' udoo'e as a rule 18 appomtea. the matter, lint as yct; CV cry thing is in embryo. �ach 
band will most certainly have to play the .same pIece, One, or it may he two of the commit�ee are 
and possibly a secuml, of their OWl! choosll1g; but we 
" told off" to select and baj'gain for :1 Judge; cannot say anything definite. 
R D.-The music you require can be got from J. le. La/1el1l' several , say half a dozen musicians are written . 
anrl Son 15 Green·street, LeicesLer,s([[tare, London. A to for terms (o'enerally a few days before the very ha'n dy work on hnrmony (Hamilton's), is done by \0 . d Rol)ert Cocks and Co., �ew llurllllgton·street, London, contest). Thc question o.rises, are these J u ges 
the pricc is nominal. YOUI' pulka has Lhe advantage of selected. for cheapness or for abilit. y ancl heing easy and tolerah1y melo(hous. 
WOllOESTEll.-There is no practical methocl to sharpen a integrity; if the latter, why all tlus vcr}' 
(1 clal'inct half·a·tone; if you put on a smaller sucket, m}'sterious SelTOC\'; if the former, the matter it would only sharpen two notes, "11(1 If you cut the J 1 joints all the mechanism would be thown out of order. is at once made easy to unc1crsto.nu , am 
B H.-We cannot hottcr advise you how to sell YOUI' the whole thing hecomes pernicious ill thc . ilLstrument, than to advertise it in the BI'ass n(f/}�rl News, 
d 1 Is. 6[1. to 2s is the charge for that class of advertIsement; extremc , alld the worst feeling's are engen erec 
it would come undcr thc notice of thousands of brass all round. Then we are told this secrecy is iustrument players. We ha\'e no obJectlO11 to draw out 
an acll'ertisement OH receIpt of particulars. maintained for fear the judge should be " got 
LYDDROoKJo:.-We cannot see any reason why your band aL" allfl "squared ." IV ell, all we have t.o say ohould Hut play on Christmas Day. although It happens . 1 . I 1 ld h �n a Sunday. On tlIe distinct lLJiders tandhlg that you on thc malter lS that sue I JUl ge" S lOll . e play sacred music only wc glvc thlS opllllon. If you 
. lt to "limho " and to quote Cromwell, ""lye play up Lu hall·an·hour of church time, and then flIllSlI Sel " " .  . ,  0 T yOlll' calls,on the ..IIonclay, you would then be free from I way 10 hOIlC'ster men . If the thll1g lS looked 
the char"e of not paying a due rcspect to the observance . t tl 11 f h' d . r1 inexI)licable of BUIld:::y. III 0, lP-Se 0 c as 10Ile all " 
(i$F A Histm'Y of tile celebrated !Jistin l!alllil;/f is 
unacuidably c1'01cd�cl out (1 tins month S18sue. 
procecdings actually detract from thc success of 
the COil test. If a judge's name �s ann.ouuced 
heforehancl whoso ability alld llltegnty are 
I unquestioll�ble, how cheerily hands get �o WRIGIIT &: ROUX])'S work, and t.he pleasing confidence t.hat �s IS J � l!� diffused through spectators ancl competltors IS o rttn-n- nnU � �tu.s+ refreshing to sce. Many � t.�ll1e ha:e hanc�s n -4J.-4J. refused to play under certaw Judgc� �Il conse­
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quence of unfairnoss of former declslO11s, and 
this fact at once upsets all t.he reasons that 
can he adduced for keeping the judge's l�a?J-c 
1882. a secret for if the slio 'htest doubt or SUSP1ClOll MUSIC FOR 
is expre
' ssecl at the j;dg'e's ability or integrity 
, Livc,pool Brass Band Jow'nal IS at the commencement of a contest, the con-. . �;E d b amateur hands generally with fidence of tho whole thing i� hroken into, and ere I C. Y . . l' ' . . bl f I the matter becomes as a mIllstolle round the posse�snlg the reqUl�lte qua ltIes sUlta e . or . d TI' h' o' t the the progressive spirit of the age,-to 11:e necks of all co,ncell?-e. . n� u:�.� :l�� "�hich 'tl t 80me sort of honour and rcspcet III necessary quahficahons for a J 0 '  Id Wl 10U . '  t rate .-(l) he shou he an business is simply a wretched eXlstence un' l ls easy 1 � elldumc '. i th' 'it� with ubility worthy of El, positioll iu t.he human family. : ackuow e ge I)lU8lCa au 01 , 
REGISTERED FOR TRfu"VSMISSlUN ABROAD. 
and integrity above the shadow of qnest.ion; 
he should ha.ve lL pmctical knowledge of bands 
and be able to dissect the playing of each in­
strument throughout: (2), he should he com­
petent to take C'omprehensive notes alld to en­
large them afterwards, so as to give as it were 
a sucC'inet history of the cont.est and thus show 
unmistakt.ble grounds for his decisions. Some 
judges manifost their fitness for the office by 
hasing the grounds of' t.heir decision on 
" points" or "marks" taken during the 
plo.ying. Now, to say the least, a more 
unsatisfactory mode of' procedure cannot be 
thought of, for bands always want to know 
(anrl a most reason"hle thing', too) thoir failing 
or redeeming qualities. Apart from the 
justice of the matter it is only human natnre ; 
but when they are confronted with those 
" points" or "marks" (and which may 
possibly he used to screen the incompe�ency 
of a judge), what encouragement or satisf:w­
tion co.n competitors dcrivc from such a 
ridiculous system of judgment? After all, 
the sum and suhstance of the whole thing 
1:1\'8 ill a nutshell, and it rests with the bands 
themselves to remedy such a glaringly defective 
system of jUdgment. If the bands or their 
represelli.atives will iusist 011 the name of the 
judge 01' judges be.ing published with the rules, 
contest committees will 800n fall in with such 
0. reasonable and common sense demand. (3), 
a judg0 should never be selected from local 
musicians, for no matter however clever and 
honest he may he, his decisions are always 
viewed more or less with disfavour or suspicion. 
The old saying, "A prophet is counted nothing 
in his own country," is eminently true in this 
illstallce. It may he urged that somo eom­
mittees are not in a position, nor do their 
prospeets warrant them to engage a musieian 
of high standing as a judge, to which. it 
1 
may 
bc replicd that thero aro devor praetlCa mell 
(orchestral musicians) who, if sought after,. 
would fill this responsible position with credit 
to themselves and satisfaction to all cOlleerneu. 
The desiO"n of' this article is to call serious 
o.ttention °to this weig·hty matter in the season 
when cOlltests aro lulled, and therofore 
more time at disposal for consideration. The 
publishing of the jlidges' names with the 
contest rules is not advocated without 
trial. During the last thrce years there has 
been seven hand contests in the cit.y of 
Liverpool, and t.he judge's name has beell 
puhlished six weeks or two . months hefore the 
time and not a hreath of chscontent has bccn 
urged (to our knowledge) against t��s most 
healthy proceeding' or against the c1ecl�lOlls on 
each occasion, and the contests at LIverpool 
have been among the most successful that 
have ever been held. Agaiu it may be argued 
that at the Relle Vue Contest (Manchester) 
the J' udO'eo' names are not announced until the b 
1 . day, to which it may he replied that bere lS 
no efficaey in that reasoning, for ''It . goes 
without s:1ying" that the accomphshed 
musician who arranges the piece for the day 
is always (with two coadjutors) the j ndge, 
and has been so, if our memory ser"\'cs us 
correctly, for the last 11 years . We therefore 
t.hink we arc not nssuming too mnch to 
conclude from this plain statcment of the case 
Lho.t those who" go in" for keeping the judge's 
namo a seeret still, must h:1Vo some un definable 
reason that altogether escapes comprehellsion . 
Any professional m�sieian who has a P?sit ion 
will novel' degrade lumself by even lendmg (LIl 
ear to the widwuHess of unprincipled part.izans, 
and if such a thing as trying to pro�urc a pre­
j ur10mentwere attempteel, and apubhc exposure 
of s�lCh base cOllduct followed (which in justice 
should be done) the experiment would Hot be 
repeo.ted. If a reasonable fee is se� apart .for 
the judge, there will l?e no difficl�lty III secunng 
a fit and proper muslcal authonty to fill that 
mpst responsible of all dutie�. at a .h
and 
eontest, lLllf1 the higher thc poslbon tho Judge 
occupies in the musil'lll world, the more does 
his name hecome a "tower of strength," and 
the character of the ('.outest is raised accord­
ingly. We do not. pre�end to he s? utopiall 
in our ideas as to Imagllle that any Judge can 
give complete S:1tisfaetion then and there to all 
competitors, as there must always . be ll�lSUC­
cessfnl bands at every eOlltest; uut if a J udge 
is thoroughly competent to s�bseq�ent.ly rend�r 
his" remarks" on t.he plaYlllg of t.he bands III 
a comprehensive a]1(l diserimiuut.illg ma.lll:er, 
the mode of his decisiou must ca rry conVIctIon 
to every reasonahle mind. Rest assnr�cl thll.t 
this matter cannot ue too earefully conSidered, 
and when committees make thc quest.ion of 
judges an affair principally of pounds, shillings, 
and penee, combin ed with secrecy (something 
akin to " sleight of hand") they must not be 
surprisod if the consequenees become pernicious 
in the extreme, b0th to themselves and to all 
concerned. 
AMATEUR BAND CONTEST 
REGULATIONS. 
THE last mail from New Zealand has brough t 
us some extremely warm culogiums on our 
new entel'pri;f,e (the Bj'ass Band News). Our 
eorrespondent.s also inform us that they" have 
never had a hand contest" out there, and 
wish us to "favour" them with t.he necessary 
regulo.tions by which such institutions are 
governed. We therefore cheerfully comply 
with the desire, as anything tending to furt.her 
the advancement of "Band Practice," and 
consequently proficiency in playing, will ever 
command the warmest interest of this paper. 
Taking an average, the prizes at a Band 
Contcst are as follows :-lst, .£25; 2nd, .£15 ; 
3rd, ,£10 ; 4th, .£5: entrance fee, £1 each 
band. There are eontests where the prizcs 
rango higher. The Belle Vue (Manchester) 
1st prize is .£30, and the 5th, £8; hut the 
former list is about the average. Thc COll­
tests are always preferred to be held in 
the open air, where a convenient stage is 
erected, with a music stand huilt firmly 
in the form of a square, each side of 
the square to accommodate six players com­
fortably, and ill the eentre of the square a 
stand for the conductor. The judge's tent 
should be fixed six yards or thereabouts 
windward from the stage, and should he 
entirely enclosed hy a cordon at; least two 
yards from ear-.h sidc, a dcar spaec boing 
preserved by the cordon from the stage to the 
farthest extremity of the enclosure, the object 
of the cordon heing to prevent spec.tators from 
congregat,ing betwcen the judge's tent. and the 
bands, and also to preserve the judgc from 
being annoyed in his duties hy prying and 
inquisitive persons. The ballot for the order 
of playing should be a quarter of an hour 
before the contest is announced to commence, 
which may he clonc on tho stage or at any 
near conveniently appointed place ; hut before 
the ballot the judge should he in the tent and 
the opening to tho tellt laeed (or fo.stelled) up, 
so that the order of playing mo.y be entirely a 
secret from the judge. At the close of the 
contest, after a reasonable time hns heen 
allowed for the judge to compare his notes, 
he (the judge) should personally announce his 
decision from the stage, calling out the 
numhers of the suc.cessful bo.nds in the order 
in which they played. 
GEXERAL REGULATIONS. 
I.-Amateur Brass B,lnds only allowed to play. 
� 0 band to exceed 24 nor less thn,n 16 playors. SJX 
bands to ph),y, 01' the 4th prize will be \,ithheld. 
2.-A professional musici,\I1 may be engaged to 
conduct; ho may also act for more tho.n one band, 
but he \\"ill not be allolyed to play in any band. 
3.-All the performers must be members of the 
pal'ticu18r band in which they are ent8red, and not 
selected from other bamls; (two months' member­
ship to constitute a member;) no performer, on any 
consideration whatever, will be allowed to play III 
any other thRn his own band. 
4.-Each band to send the name by which it is 
known, together with the address of secretary and 
conductor, and the repres8nto.tiYe of each band 
mllst oe llreplLred to pro\"e that 8\'OJ'Y member 
obtains Lis Jiyelihood wholly apart and distinct 
from music, a printed copy of the entries \\"ill bo 
forwarded to each band a fortnight previous to the 
contest. 
5.-Each band to play the music as printed, 
without drums; no re-arrangement whatever will 
he allowc(l. If a quickstep contest, the quickstep 
must be played at least once tbrough 1citiwut 
chums. �1usic to be sent to compeLitors six weeks 
before Lhe contest. 
6.-Any band failing to send a repl'esentatiYe to 
the ballot, 01' not being in readiness to tako its 
turn in playing, will be rlisqual itied. 
7.-A11Y dispute arising, tonching the qual ifica­
tions of any band, must be referred to the 
committee previolls to the cont st, and their 
decision Bh all be final. 
8.-All the prizes will be awarded solely at the 
discretion of the judge (or judges), from which 
there will be no o.ppel1l, except wh8re there has 
been an infringement of the rules dt�)'ir!!I playin,rl ; in 
that case the pril.e will be awarded to the ne�t in 
order of merit. 
)'Ot'NG MU;N'S CUllISTIAN ASSO:HATION, LIVER­
POOL. -An amateur orchestral band is being formed 
unclC'rthe auspicesof the aboye assoeialion, .Mr. Cross 
(band instructor and choir master of the Blue Coat 
School) is conductor, who wishes it to be know11 
that a C euphonium, bassoon, and contra !Jass aro 
"equired to cOlllplete the b:wd. We wish Mr. Cross 
the samo amount of gratifying success that has 
attended his efforts at the Blue Coat School, Lh�l 
musical performances at which (whether vocal Ol' 
io,stnuueutal) are \It all times tllOl'Qughly enjoyabl"" 
-" 
• iiJ2!Ili eh , 
1ST LANCASH IRE RI FLE VOLUNTEER 
BAND CONCERT. 
A Concert was given b) the balld and buglers 
of the above corps, at St. George's H'lll, 
Liverpool, on ,YcdnescL,y evening, Nov. 9, 
assisted Ly Mrs. Youclc, )11'. Aynsley Cooke, 
and the Liverpool Choral Society. The pro­
gramme was of a miscellaneous and popular 
character, opening with , .  God bless the Pl'lnee 
of ,Val(,8," by t he band, " in honour " (as the 
programme informed us), " of the Pnllce of 
Wales's birthday." But the performance 
neither dId honour to t he PI ince of Wales, nor 
credIt to the band, for thcre wasn't two 
instruments alike, the tone and tune being as 
bad as it could boo Next came Aubel's (IV er­
ture from the " Crown Dwmonds," the first 
movement of which, f'Olved only to bring out 
the " out of tun c "  proclIvities of the band, 
:Ind the comparative absence of fundamental 
bass ; the opel1lug of the 2/4 was spoilt by the 
horns playing WI ong notes, the pIquant and 
lively movement following, was played better ; 
but, on arriving at the tutti (common hme), 
the contrary motion was completely obscUled 
by the thinness of the basses and the "\ Igorous 
" peltinO" " at the drums ; the remainder of the 
overtur�, still sho" ed the same failmg ef 
" out of tune " and dearth of bass. Following 
this came the Choral SOCIety, conducted by 
Mr. N ichols, with Adolphe Adal'ls's chorus, 
" Comradcs in Arm8," the renclenng of whieh 
was exactly in the meaning of the words, but 
scarcely in the spint of thr, composer, for the 
Society were " Comrades in Arms," but It was 
agmnst themsel,es, for a more untulleful , 
unmusical effect could not be cOllC'Olved, 
betraying, as it did, a thorough want of 
practICe, and absence of bass voices. l\I rs. 
Youde followed, with " Old Towler,·' the 
selection of which shows a cmious musical 
taste, however, the lady dId her best, which 
seemed to be infinitely relished by the audience. 
The band came next, with the select lOll from 
Sullivan's new opera, " PatIence," the plaYll1g 
of whIch, evinced a want of knowledge of the 
dIfferent movement s ;  the oIJemng movement, 
instead of bell1g rendered in a grandioso 
sostcnuto st) le, was played in a most UIl­
musician-lIke, jerky manner, the value of the 
notes was frequently detracted from, and thus, 
crotchets became nearly quavers, and quavers 
nearly semi-quavers ; the song, " the .Magnet 
t1ud the Churn," was played too quick, as was 
also " Little will be left ofme" (Lady J ane's song ) 
the pIa) i l lg ofthe selection throughout, showed 
an lJladequate cOllceptlOl1 of the charactel 
of the music, and a thorough want of sympathy 
with the composer's Ideas, this is all the mOl e 
reprehensible, when it is considered that thcre 
has lately bcen fifteen consecutive representa­
tiOI)R rlf the opera at a local theatl e i ll the 
city. The next item was, " The VIllage 
BlaC'ksmlth," sung by 1.11', Aynsley Cooke, .Mr. 
Cooke's VOICe is heard to much better advant­
age with an orchestra than WIth a single 
pIanoforte accompaJliment, for, in the upper 
register, the voice being comparatively speak· 
ing unsustained, a want of tune became 
paInfully conspICUOUS in thIS song. The 
Choral Society followed with Macfarren's 
chorus, " Orpheus with his Lute," 111 this, the 
ChOIr improved, but still the dlgmty of the 
compositlOn was considerably marred by the 
uneven balancing of the pal ts befot e me nholled. 
D an Goclfrey's Lancers, , . The Knight of St. 
Patrick," was the next item by the band. 
The Bugle Band ncxt mlll1stcred to our 
edIficatIon, and right bravely t hey " blowcd 
and hammered away." the dIums were 
howe\'er, marked by splendtd pl ecislOn, 
and the bugles, by being well·blown out of 
tune (whIch seems a common fmlIng W i t h  
all bllglcrs). "The Bohemian Glll," selection 
by the band, next followed, 1 he plaYlllg of 
which was not iceable by the utter absence of 
light and shade ; the cornet solo, " Marble 
Halls," was too slow, and the instrument was 
overblown ; the trombone was too stiff in his 
solo, and muddled the carlenzft ; the eupholllum, 
was purely mechanical III hIS pOT·hon ; the 
clarinet, howeycr, gaye a cadenza excellently 
well, and the quick movements were better 
played. Mrs. Youde came next, With a song, 
. ,  Auntie " (Behrend), the rendering of whIch 
eunced good expreSSlOll. The Choral SOCIety 
gave the next Item , " Tell me, Flora " 
(Plllsuti). l\I1. Cooke followed, WIth " To 
AJlthea," and " SlInon the Cellarer " (Hatton),  
t he latter of which, was that gentleman's best 
effort, the acting and smgmg of w hieh was 
truly enJ oj able. A song, " Never again," by 
Mrs. Y oude, and the , . Market Choru8 " 
(Masanicllo), by the Choral SOCIety, Wlth a 
Fantasia by the band, concluded the concOlt. 
The accompaniments to the SOTlg� and choral 
pieces, were admirably played by l\l iss Alma 
TIorst, and the band was under the direct iOll 
of Mr. E. A lmituge. It would be well If 
the tUl1lng of the band was a httle more seen 
to, for, judging flom this C'Ol1(,Olt, 1 11e filst cle­
ment of band mUSIC is totally discarded, there 
is also a C0l1RpiCll0US dearth of " pianos " and 
" fOl tes," and a great lack of brraclth, tone, 
attack, and comprehenSIveness In the general 
playing, all of which may be eaSily supplied 
by a. due amount of careful practIce and 
muslCian-lIke attentIOn, 
.. 
THE H ISTORY OF GOD BLESS 
THE PRINCE OF WALES. 
(From the Orcll(!stm). 
'rIll: recent wa,e of loyalt) which has swept 
through the land, has eyerywhcre borne on ItS 
tleBt 1.11'. Brinley Richnrds' folintous compOSI­
tion-henceforth as lIldlssolubl) conllected WIth 
the Hell' to t he Clown as the national anthem 
is WIth the Ieiglll lg �[olllll('h. The song has 
tl:J.us enj oyed a new lease of populanty, 1e­
calhng, while surpassing, the success wllll·h 
greeted its first appeal ance. That first 
appearance is ill the recollection of all musical 
-
men : for " God bless the Prince of Wales " 
IS not ten years old. Its origin is due . 
to an 
Eisteddfod-in fact tIllS natlOnal song IS one 
of the few senSIble pIoducts of these Welsh 
gatherings. At the Carnarvon Elskddfod of 
1 862 there found themselves among the 
vislt;rs lfr. Cell'log Hughes and Mr. Bnnley 
HlChards (who offiClated as one of the musical 
judges). These gentlemen met here for the 
first time, and a WIsh expressed by Mr. 
Hnohes that Mr. Brinley l{IChards would 
co;pose music for some of his 'vY e�sh poetry, 
resulted in the words of the llatlOnal song. 
The words by Mr. Ceiriog Hughes were trans­
lated, or rather arranged, to the melody by 
Mr. GeOIge Linley, in whose verses, by the 
way, the htle, " God mess the . PriI;
lCe of 
Wales," does not appear ; the tItle m the 
Eno-hsh version was " The Prince of our 
Br�ve Land." ThIS was considered so vague 
that the composer struck out that lInc and 
Inserted the words by which the song is now 
universally known-namcly, " God Bless the 
Prmce of Wales." The copyright of the song, 
and the edItIon in  score as a chorus, Wel e 
purchased by Messrs. llobert Cocks and Co. ; 
and the song was first introduced into publIc 
notice by Mr. SIms Reeves, at Elt. J ames's 
Hall, on the 14th February, 1 8 63. Its success 
wa� immedIate. It rose mto notice forthWIth, 
and was generally accepted as the mUSICal 
symbohsm of loyalty to the lIeir Apparent , 
and so general was its sale, that .Messrs. Cocks 
handsomely sent Mr. llichards an extra cheque 
for a hundred guineas, and a lcttOl expressing 
their sailsfaction at the bargain. 
Shortly after this, there arose much can­
vassing among certain composers as to the 
origmality of the air. The success of the 
song had naturally stirred up the usual 
amount of envy ; and, as human nature is 
human nature everywhere, an elabomte 
aUempt was got up in musical circles to prove 
that " there was nothing much in the thlllg." 
Our own columns became the arena of a 
controversy in which several musical corre­
spondents attempted, by dlssectmg " God Bless 
the Pl'lnee of Wales," bar by bar, to estabhsh 
a charge of plagilLrism agamst 1'111'. Brinley 
llichards. We, ourselves, ndICuled thIS methotl 
of attack, and pointed out how every mortal 
composition, taken thus, bar by bar, mIght be 
shown to resemble a thousand others. VIr e 
remmded our readers of the olel charge against 
the poet, Alexander SmIth, and how J>unch (as 
a l'cchwtw ad absu7"Clt�1n) had assumed to j oin 
in  the hunt, and had cOllvicted SmIth of 
stealing words out of the dlctlOnaJ'Y, and the 
Eton Latin Grammar, and all sorts of ridiculous 
places. At the remlllder, Punch again took up 
the subj cct, and-repeatlllg the J oke ill respect 
of Alexander SmIth-evolved an imagmary 
" God Bless the Prince of ,Yales," commencing ,  
" From shore to shore the cannon Ioar ; 
The kittens wag thou· tails ; 
The wellun llngs out less or more, 
• 0 bloss the l'llnce of Wales I ' "  
This hypothetical poem Punch dissected, as 
the critics had dissected the musie, proving 
that each phrase, each Idea, occurred in other 
authoritles, all of whl(�h wele lllchcated by 
foot notes. '1 he jest effectually laughed .Mr. 
Richards' detraclors out of court ; and we 
heald no more of " plaglansm." 
On St. DaVld's Day, 1 867, Mr. Il ichards 
had the honour of a formal presentation to 
the Pnnce of IV ales. From that hme to the 
plesent the extenslOn i11 populanty of the song 
has proceeded. It has now become a national 
hymn. 
• 
OUR BAND'S FIRST OUTING. 
(A CIIRTSTlIl AS S'L'OR1 ) 
By an old Bancl�l1/an. 
" ONCE upon a time," well, 26 years ago 01 
thereabouts, I well lClllember our new band 
forming and what a sensation we caused, for 
It was composed of saxhorns, the first ever 
seen 111 our p9,rt of the country (a very out-of­
the-way village in the .MIdlands). But filst 
let me cursonly mention our aIel band, With 
its ante<liluvian formatlOn . First, came two 
keyed bugles, two cornets "With valyes about 
the length of sugar crushers, and tops 
resembling an oyster shell in size : next came 
an instrument called the " N eacorn,·' which 
seemed the forerunner of the li'lugal hor n in 
shape, but 1Il tone was decidedly a near bns­
man to the fog horn ; compamOll to this 
hy hlid noise was an lllstrument called the 
Clavwhord, whICh stood about eighteen lllches 
above the player's hat, "With keys and 
finger holes at the side nearly on a lille 
WIth the pIa) er's hips, and a tone for all 
the world like what might be caused by a 
severe tlIrottling of a Christ mas goose under a 
pan-mug ; next ('ame two shde trombones III 
C and F, made by Blacksmth and Son , (long 
Sluce defullct) ; they certalllly had shdes, but 
It require cl a gIant-hke strength to move them, 
and If any reward fOI lu'alseworthy excrtlOns 
on earth were ever mented, thcse two swe[t lllg 
struggling tromboners cOl tainly stand the first 
for consideratlOn ; Side by side WIth these wor­
thies were two ophlclcides ; now a great many 
well mealling people praise up these musical 
nomads, but for my own part I could never dIS­
tinguish anything to admire ill them, and any 
composer \I ho was weak enough to wnte a pal t 
for them must have been sadly chagrined at the 
result. I remember once the leader asked a 
somewhat famed ophiclClde player to gIve out the 
C, and, merciful powers ! the C he gave it was 
hke the gulp of an emaged ram ; he commeneed 
flom G and WIth a kind of greasy crawl he 
" slided " up to the C, terminatIng with a 
most dismal yelp. However, to conelude thIS 
dlgresslOn, and to wllld up the descriptIon of 
the old band, there were thl ee drums, viz , 
one side, 0. 1 euor, and one bass drum, the 
latter resembling a 3G-gallon cask. The) 
also had a flag, and such a flag ; how my 
wondering and admiring young eyes have 
scanned that artistic musical banner ; it was 
always carried Id front III theIr processions ; 
the following motto was emblazoned in colours 
that defy descnptIOn ; -
" Music h[tth charms to soothe the savage breast." 
On each side of these graphiC and soul-inspiring 
hnes were several undersized cherubs playing 
blue harps, red trumpets, green tambourllles, 
and yellow pandean pIpes ; 011 the top was a 
large eherub WIth a loaf in one halld and a 
bottle of stout III the other, supposed to 
lepresent " Peace and Plenty ; "  on the bottom 
were three bttle cupIds, WIth wmgs lIke the 
sails of a windmill, shovelling crotchets, 
quavers, mimms, and flying " double bars " 
into a barrel organ ; and the uniform of the 
band was really a curiosity, it consisted of 
snow white pants, red waIstcoats, green dress 
coats WIth large brass buttons, and cane-top 
caps WIth velvet tassels ; and dIdn't I envy 
them on the mal ch ! I thought in my young 
mllll1 there was nothing Oll eal th hke it, (ah ! 
those happy youthful days). Their favourite 
qmck step was the 4th figure of " Les Rats " 
quadl'llle, and I have heard them boast, 
indiVIdually and collectively, of playing four 
miles " at a stretch " up }llll " without stoPPll1g," 
but truth compels me to confess I never saw 
the Inll. But as everything has its day, so did 
the old band ; their lIght was snuffed out by 
the new saxhorns ; the fever for these new 
lI1struments had set lll ; I C'lubbel1 with a few 
more, and, WIth the timely ald of a few 
fnends, we purchased a dozen from London ; 
I chose the tenor sax (m D . )  and walked three 
miles to the next town for the scale, for which 
I paId SIxpence. It was close on Chl'lstmas, 
and we sadly wanted to " get up " a few tunes 
by then to give the " uppers " a treat and the 
olel band " a  caution." ,Ve bought a very 
easy polka and schottische from the leader of 
Wombwell's Qand, and I tned to arrange the 
old calol, " While shepherds watch their flocks 
by mght." ,Ye then went III for practICe III 
light good earnest. This made the old band 
SIck at heart, and dreadfully and gloomily 
they meaudered round the outside of our 
practice room ; the few young ones of their 
number deserted theu flag and theIr elder 
comrades, bought new instruments and j Ollled 
us ; the old leader, 111 a fit of desperatlOl1, sold 
his bugle and bought an aocordlOn, as he said 
he " couldn't exist without music." 'vYell, 
Christmas came at last, and a jolly cold one 
too ; but away we went early on Christmas 
Eve, " Our souls In arms and eager for t he 
fray," WIth any amount of top coats, muffiers, 
and our instruments, and the programme 
before-mentioned, viz , a polka, schottIsche, 
and " While shepherds watch." Our first 
VIctIm was a Mr. GOl'don, a tImber mE)l'Challt, 
who gave us a hearty welcome and rather too 
much elderberry wme and spiced ale, for when 
we got outSIde, Ben (that was the name of our 
euphonium player) fell over a wheelbarrow in 
tr) ing persistently to make a way ef his own 
111 the garden. Our next VIctim was Mr. J ones, 
the ll'onmaster, who happened to have company 
dOl11g " high Jiuks." We stal ted off with 
" While shepherds watch." At the conclusion, 
nIr. J. very condescendmgly came to the door 
and blandly requested us to play a set of 
quadrilles, as the youngsters " wanted to 
dance." Here was " a fix " to be in. We had 
no quadrilles, and if we had we couldn't play 
them, and )ir. J. was an old band admiler and 
we didn't care to confess our shortcommgs in  
ihis respect to  hIm. But, alas ! our plide was 
doomed to be put down. However, I suggested 
we should play the polka for the first figure 
and leave the rest to chance. Off we went, to 
the debght of the dancers. " W hat shall we 
play for the second figure," says D aniel (our 
leader) .  I sald the schottische by all means. 
So we played it and no complaint. For No 3 
the polka was repeated a hme qUIcker and in 
a " Jerky " manner. For No. 4 we struck eff 
the sthoUische again in a wild , . accelerando " 
style. And now for No 5. " What on earth 
shall we do," sa) s Daniel. " It WIll never do 
to play the polka agalll," says Bell, " they have 
had a double dose of that already." J ohnny, 
the 2nd cornet, a mild, meek ) oung man , 
proposed that we should play " WhIle shepherds 
watch " very quick, We had scarcely got 
through the first verse when out rushed the 
ironmaster, shouting, " Stop ! stop ! !  stop ! ! !  
who on earth can dance to such music as that ? "  
f\ome of the band tl'led to " bounce 11lm," say­
Illg the music was all right, and even went so 
far as to ass Cl t 1 hat Lhe company conld not 
dance, at whIch he ordered us off the premises, 
and, seeing us inclined stIll further to resent 
this off-hauded treatment,he threatcned to " set 
t ho dog" on us. This got up Bcn's choler, wh 
ll1conslderately challenged both dog and master 
to try issues With IUlll on the lawn, never 
dreaming he would be taken at his word. The 
honzoll looked gloomy ; the dog was unchained, 
and away we took to eur heels. Poor Ben was 
last ; the dog was close upon him ; Ben ran into 
some bushes to make a short cut off the 
promises ; away the dog dived after him, then 
('ame the tug of war. Bell struck the ammal 
on t.he head WIth the bell of 1 he euphonium 
and started to I un again ; the dog, though 
somewhat daunted, made a grab at Ben's hinder 
gaunents. At this crihcal jul1cture, the owner 
called off the arnmai, but not before Ben had 
given him a lesso n on the euphonmm, for the 
1e11 of the lllstrument resembled the bellows 
of a concertina half extended. But Beu, poor 
Bell !-ragged and " torn, and all forlorn"­
he had lost a considerable portion of his 
apparel, and fro111 that palt of the body where 
11 at me and civlhzahon ahke demand the 
thlCkest and most seeurc COVel'lllg. ,Ve werc 
all agreed it was a bad beginning ; but the 
sore pomt was the old band got to hear of OUI 
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of our misfortunes ; but, John Bull hke, the 
maJ ol'lty of us-Ben am ong the number­
decided to " try again," which we dId at the 
" Bee HIve " Inn. We took our places, forming 
a circle under the old swing sign, whlCh bore 
this inscription,-
" Withm this hive we're all [Llive j 
Good ale It makes us funny. 
If you are dry, come III and try 
The Vll'tue of our honey " 
The Imow�edge of the wonderful " virtues " of 
Uns hquid luscious " honey," made from alcohol, 
spurred us all on to renewed exertlOns, and wc 
mentally and silently resolved to go in a 
" burster " at " While shepherds w[Ltch."  But 
alas for the frailty of human purposes. No 
sooner had we blown the first note (which 
happened to be an open one) than we dis­
covered our valves wcre frozen, and we came 
to an abrupt and most inglorious end. The 
landlord (good old soul) took pIty on us and 
inVIted us all inside, and dIdn't we appreClate 
the invitation. We played hIm and the 
company " While shepherds watch," and they 
all agreed they never heard such music in 
their hves ; and between you and I, gentle 
reader, I don't think they ever dId, for .when 
my mem ory takes me back to the occaslOn, I 
often feel thankful that our law makers had 
merCIfully passed over the midmght musical Ct) 
dIsturbers which we certainly wel e .  However, 
we passed the remainder of the evening in a 
very pleasant manner, and retIred to bed to 
dream of " shepherds watchmg," flocks gam­
bolmg, youngsters dancing, dogs barking and 
teari ng at us, old bandsmen gnmacing, frozen 
valves, honey made WIth alcohol, and unearthly 
music all in one confused J umble, whwh the 
more I tried to make out, the more un­
llltelligible It became, However, as all thing::> 
have an end, so did this night ; but to the 
longest day of my hfe, I shall ever remember 
" Our band's first out111g." 
• 
Apropos of the ForOlgn Competitions held. 
at 
Brighton last 8eptember, at wlllch all EnglIsh 
talent was strictly excluded, the Bnghtomans 
do not seem to have favored thIS extremely 011e­
sided arrangement, for we understand that the 
affaIr h as resulted In a loss of £400 to  the pro­
moters. It appears these contests were OI gan­
Ized by a " chantabl y -disposed foreign gentle. 
man ; " we, however, fall to see the dispOSItion to 
charity in any sense of the term. eIther on the 
part of the orgamzer or his coadjutors. If ex­
clusiveness were a COnCOlll1tant of the trmt of 
chaIitableness, there might be some sort of 
claIm to that noblest of all enlloblIng vntues. 
The affair seems to have been badly managed 
throughout, for Its most chstinguishing feature 
appears to have been the procession of the 
competitors headed by the local fire engine. 
TIllS IS the first time Apollo and Vulcan have 
been in company together, and no doubt 
that is where the charitableness and dignity of 
the whole matter culmmates. 
• 
BRASS BAND I TEMS. 
A new band has Just been formed at Leek, com 
posed of juvomles ThiS band IS a Illlxed one, blass 
and Iced, and WIll be known as the St Edwar d's 
School band. .Mr. Henry .Mee has been appolllted 
teacher and condudor. 
A new blass and reed band IS bemg formed [tt 
Carlton, Notts, t o  be called t h e  'l'emp81 ance Band 
They ha, e made [t good St[tlt ,ut h  about 14 
membel s, [tnd theu number IS mCleasmg. They 
h[tve taken the 1I11S8IOn Room for then practice 
room. Mr. Ager IS the secretary. 
THE'VosrE�HOLMMEMOIUAL IIALL,SHEFFIELD 
-The Satm d[ty e, emng populal concel ts, at 
" Peoples pnces," ha\ e commenced llntl!'r the 
man,tgement of 1111' Challes IIan ey The bfl,ncl of 
the Rothcrham Rifle Yolunteers ( le,lder, 111 . R. 
L[tx) forms [t prlDeIp[tl fcaturo III the plOgramme. 
2ND BAND (OR I3UGLE BAlm) 2ND EAsr YORI{ 
ARTILLE RY VOLUNTEERS, Hur.L -Tlus band, WIth 
a few fuends, had a conviVIal Sl1ppel on Saturday 
evemng last to commemOlate the wlllnlllg of the 
pl'lZI3 (£20) for repOSItory dnll ThiS IS the second 
tIme the band has won the pnze, and thus beatmg 
all the I est of the corps 
PEOPLE'S PENNY CO:-lCE RTS BY THE LIVERPOOL 
POLICE BAND AT Sr. GEOIl GE'S HALL -These 
exceedmgly popular concerts were resumed on 
Monday e\ en111g, 28th No, ember. 'l'h e  Mtenclance 
was, as usual , eIO\Hled, enthUSiastIc, and ordelly 
The programm e  was of a popular deSCl'lptIOn, [tncl 
the genelal an angements t lnoughout l eflected 
clelht upon all cone61 ned. 
BA.ND CO:-lCERT AI' XORLA:-ID -On Saturday, 
under the auspIces of the N 01 land I3rass Bmld, an 
excoedmgly succe<sfnl yocal [tnd mstl umental 
concert was gIven m NOll[tnd Church School-loom . 
The NorlancJ BlabS B [tnd havo l mplO\ Bd wonder­
fully smco then' formatIOn a comlx,ratrvely short 
hme ago, and on Satmd[tY they appealed m new 
umform. 'rile COnCp.l t was undel taken WIth the 
vIew of l'fiISll1g money to meet l ecent and neces­
sallly h eal y expenchture. The bmld opened each 
part of the progl ammo With a selectIOn, and con­
eluded ""Ith " Auld Lang Syne," their pel folm[tnces 
bemg creclttabl e  mdeed. �1T. W. Atklnson, the 
conductor, gave a couple of cornet solos dunng 
the evelllng. 
r A new band has 1een formed at Hesketh Bank. , 
The brass band at B eeston, Notts, IS makmg goo 
effol ts to got fh st-class ll1struments, and theIr 
conductor nppe[tls to be an energetIC man. 
WYliE TEMPF.RANCE B RASS BAND -A 1mblic 
tea [Lnd entertamment was given m the Y.'yke 
'1'empel'ance IIall bv the members of tlte band on 
S[tturday, No>embm: 12 O \'er 200 pelsons partook 
of tea, ,tfter w Inch a mIscellaneous entcrtamment 
of \ ocal [tncl lllstlUmental muslc, mterspelsed \Ylth 
reCItatIOns, was gn en. VI'Ilham Tetley, Esq , of 
Bmdford, the I3and President, occupIed tile ellan, 
and made an able speech m SUppOI t of the band. 
The [tudlenC<3 (wluch consldembly 1l1elCased after 
the repast) tholoughly enJoyed the entertaInment 
prOVIded for them It may be mentIOned that the 
mcome of the band for thiS Yo[tr's playll1g IS over 
£200. 
FnASF.RDURGH (�. B . )  PUHLIC SCHOOL -A. brass 
band has been formed 111 connectIOn WIth tlUB 
111stltutron. Instruments have baen secured at an 
expense of bet" een £50 and £60, and under the 
tUItIOn of I3andmaster Cook, of the Aberdeensllll e 
Rifles, satlsfactolY progress is bemg made. T!le 
band numbers 1 6  members, composed of pupils 
attached to the school. TIllS 18 a step 111 the l igh t 
dlTeetIOn, and IS much to b e  commended, espel'Ially 
when the wretched system of ' teachmg (P) mUSIC 
by eal " IS lemembered 111 our o wn elementary 
schools, and WhICh can only be stigmatized 1ll a 
pI actICal sense as tune �uastecl. 
CO�CERT BY THE CHOIR OF ST JA�IES'S, 
�IYTHOLM -A very successful mIscelbneous con­
ceI t lately took place 111 St. James's School 
Room lIIytholm, the ploceeds to b e  de, oted to the 
expen�es of the annual chOir tl'lp. '1'h e  success o f  
I t  conslsted not only m a large attendance, but 1ll 
the credIt With whIch those ,yho took pm t III It 
sustamed themseb es. The cornet-a-plston duets, 
" Korm[t " and " Semu'amIde," wele finely executed 
by Messrs Jenkinson aml TllOrpe. The vocalIz,l­
tIOn of M.ISS M. lIey and th e Rev. A. J Fletcher 
were Wal mly 1 ecel ved. The VIcar expressed the 
thanks of the choir to the audience for theIr 
prosence, and the performel s se, erally for theu· 
[tSSlst[tnce. Mr T L Booth, of IL1hfax, professor 
of mUSIC, pleslded at the pianoforte 
STllETFOnn CIH:RCH SUNDAY SCUOOL BRASS 
BA:-<'D CO�CERT -On Monday eyemng, Nov. 14, 
th e tlmd annu[tl conceIt III connectIOn WIth the 
Stretford Church Sunday School was held m the 
Town Hall, " hen there " as [t good attendance. 
'rh e  concert commenced WIth a fantaSIa on Verdl's 
opel a, " La Travlata" from the " LIyerpool Band 
J Ollln[tl " It was pl[tyed m good style, the accom­
p[tmments bemg mce flnd short, [tnd the solos well 
executed. The cOlllet solo by Mr. J. Kelsall and 
the balltono solo by Mr. Sefton, were speerally 
well rendered The fhat part of the programme 
concluded " lth a eupholllum solo WIth band 
[tccompalllment, ,. Les Blllets," played by }ir. H 
Tldswell. Consldellng the short tIme Mr Tldswell 
has been leall11llg the mstlUment, and that tIns 
was hiS first appe[tr,�nce 1ll publIc, he acqmtted 
Illmself velY ereclltably. The cadence, which IS 
arrang'ed and as played by Mr. Marsden, the 
conductor of the band. ranges 0\ er tln ee octaves, 
and IS very cllfficult of accomplishment Mr. 
Tldswell IS, therefore, to b e  congratubted on Ius 
mUSICian-like p erfol mance. A selectlOn flom the 
" Pllates of Penzance " by the band brought the 
concert to a termll1atIOn. The selectIOn was 
[tclmlrably rendered, and I eOected credit both on 
the band and theIr conductor. VI' e must COll­
O'latulate them on the success of theIr eoneert. SpeCIal mentIOn should [tlso be m,lde of the , ocal 
effolts of Messrs. Jackson and Lewtas and the 
lIflsses Standen and Dutton, together WIth the 
accompalllsts, �:[essrs. Schofield and lIo) le.  Mr. 
Rlch[trd Malsden, conductol and teach Cl of the 
bmld, IS also to be congratulated on so SIgnal a suc-
cess, the pl[tymg of the band fully be,llll1g out Mr . 
}falsden's careful and mllslcmn-hke tralmng, and 
whlch can only be found III an expel'lenced and 
practIcal teacher. }Ir. J. Kelsall offierated as 
leader, and the dutlOs of Hon. Sec. ha, e been 
dlsch[tl ged by M1. John Hlll. 
TUE WAKEFIELD RU:rJJAND MILLS BA:'<D AT 
THE MECHANICS' INSTITUTE - On �Ionday evemng 
the :MuSIC Saloon was filled to 0\ el flowll1g With 
the members of the l\fechal1lcs' InStItutIOn, for 
whose enJoyment an entel t<l.ll1ment of "\ oeal and 
mstlUmental musIC was lJlOvldcd Mr. S. Bruce, 
J P ,  pl eslded, [tnd the entertamment was of a. 
most enJoyable ch[tIactel. The lllstrnmental mUSIC 
was proYlded by the members of the Rutland 
MIlls Blass and Reed B[tnd ( M essrs. lsaae Bnggs 
and Sons), and the \ ocahsts were llIr Joe Xorbury, 
}[r 1I B lIanson, and Mr W 0 Sylres, the latter 
of " hom g[t\ e a Ieadll1g. MI PICkles conducted 
the band, and l\Ir Fred Hardy accomp,uned the 
, oc[thsts. The entertall1ment " as [t deCided 
success, the mstrumentalIsts acqllltted themseh es 
111 [t masterly mmlller, and the songs wele carefully 
rendeled. '1'he trombone solo, " Death of Nelson;" 
by Master 'V. Pickles, " as admlrably executed, so 
also " as the comet , alse by 111  A .  Sootlull : th e 
same remmk also applleO to the other band Items, 
espeCially the rendellng of a descllpt!Ye fant[tsia 
,. '1.'he Stormmg of CoOm,tSSle," whICh was e\ ery� 
thmg that could be clesned, and was a credIt t o  
t h e  performers. T h e  K[ttlOn[tl Anthem brought a 
yery enjoyable evelllng to ft clOSE). On the motIOn 
of the Ch.'ll'man, seconded by :JIr. IV. H, Palker, 
the honoral Y lecture secretary, a hearty 1'ote of 
thanks was gll en to all  who hM1 taken part III the 
entm tainment. 
Hl:LL 2:-1D EAST YORK ARTILLERY VOLUNTEER 
BAND ( 13 [tllclmaster, 1\1r George I::>ltl) -Thew IS 
plOb[tbly no voltlllteer b" nd m the klllgdom more 
desel v mg of comlllelldlLtOlY nohce, than that of the 
2nd E Y Al tlllelY, [tnd there IS cert,lmly none 
whose serl'lces ale more In reqUISitIOn, a fact, 
WhICh spe[tks lllghly for the effiCIency of then' 
orgal1!ZatlOn When speakmg or wlltll1g of the 
, olunteer movement, the mm tml spIrIt IS m\ allably 
the only theme of praIse, the mUSical enthUSIasm 
It has e\ oked IS almost entrrely 0\ erlooked , and 
yet, It IS p[ttent to e\ ery obsel \ [tnt mmd, that 
-. 
L 
1 ,  
'l'INSLEY PARK B RASS BAND -'rIllS band, ha, ll1g 
recently pmch[tsed new Ulll fOlll1 , ga, e a gl<lnd 
conceit on 1Il0nday, the 14th No\ embm, 1Il the 
Vest! y Hall, Attercliffe, III aid of the band funds. 
'1.'hey had a good attend,Ulce. The follo,\ Illg IS a 
hst of the vocahsts engaged -MIS. elm ke, .!\Irs 
J ackson, lIlr Jackson, lIlr. Taylor, �fr. Pearson, 
lIh. Shll ley, and lib. Else. The band plOgramm e  
was a s  follOl' s ·-SelectIOn, " Attlla," (Yerch) , 
0\ erture, " Neptune," . 1I. l�ound) , FantaSIa, 
" Pllde of Scotbnd," ( H. Round). Concluctor, ]\[r 
John Blooke. 
ther e lS no band, WOl th call1l1g a band, unless 
every pOSSIble Oppoltunlty IS m[tde use of for 
pl actlCe, which necessarIly entaIls self-delllal or 
lllcom 8111ence. Commg, however, homo to the 
subJect, "\\ e find, that m addlhon to the l'eglmellt[tl 'I clLltles ( \dnch are none of the lightest) , (:one � tI l e  Hull Volunteel AltlllelY Band, they have r attended over fOl ty engagements durmg the past ' � . sonson, the prmClpal ones, bemg on Monday [tncl 
'Vednesday e, enmgs, from 7 to IJ, at the Hull New 
Botamc Galdens ( held for some yeals past), the 
note\, orthy feature of the pbymg, b�lI1g the 
constant dl\ erslty of the plOgl ammes. The solo­
COl net, solo-tenOl , solo-eupholllum, first trombone, 
first elm'met, and pI Il1clpal bass, have ably acqUitted themseh es, and the general ensemble of THE 13th L R V BAXD, SOUTHPORT.-A very the band has Tnet WIth deserved applobatlOn. In mterestlllS: event took place With thiS band at the then out of to" n eng[tgements, the band h[ts heen Hesketh Arms Hotel, on Friday evemng last, VIZ. . pal hculmly successful, more especmlly m L111coln­The presentatIon of a gold mounted Ba.ton, WIth a sllll e, " hen Oil the occaSIOn of playmg at SUitable lllscrlphon, to Mr. H. Round, "ho has Appleby, the RIght Hon. R. A Cross, personally officiaterl as then· conductor dunng the past season. comphmented their playmg 111 , el Y  flattermg PrevIOUS to the ceIemony the band, WIth a few terms. At the gl and l e-Ulllon of the Freelll[tsons frIends, p[t]·toook of a substantial repast, after whlCh at Hull (under the preSIdency of the Eall of the B :J1 ,  Mr. Thomas Runmer, was called to the Zetland), the performances of the band was also chair In maklllg the presentatIon Mr Rlmmer the theme of acl!l1lmtlOn. It may also b e  reviewed the proceedlllgs of  the past year, and mentIOned, tlmt when selected to attond the 
� , -
mentIOned that thIS was the band's fust attempt at Altlllel Y meetlllg, at ShoebuJ') ness, they were contestmg They had attended eight contests and speCially eommended by the commmldmg officer ta.ken SIX pnzes, the credIt of whlCh he m umly at m the camp ordCl S, and wele abo very favoumbly tnblltable to the exel tIOIlS of :Jir. H. Round NII' R notIced by the London press. As example IS at all fiasco, and hey, w�ut a gloat they had over the smtably responded, after WhICh songs and reCItatIOns tImes, better than precept, we CIte the effOl ts of " young upstarts.' But to resume,-some of were gIven by the members of the ban cl and a very I the Hull ArtIllery Band, as bemg well worthy of 
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• •  " The May Flower " 
.. Up to Dick " 
" The Bandit " 
FEBRUARY. 
" The good old Days " • •  
" Scot.ia , . (on Scotch Airs) 
" The Daisy " 
. . H. Hound 
Lintel' 
T. H. Wright 
• •  S. Potter 
Price of single Nos. to Non-subscribers, Qlliek Marc·hes and Polkas, ] 2 Parts, I s .  Q�H1drliles, 
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WBIGlt'l' at BOtTND'S DBtTK AND J'D'B BAND JOt1B:N'AL. 
:34, ER-SRINE S':C'R-EET, LIVERPOOL. 
b f\.>U{r£, · LONDON :-f. RESSO" t CO" . MUSICAL INSTRUMEIIT 
MAKtRS, 198, £USTOW ROAD, N.W . 
\'0\ 1) QUICK MARCH " THE BA NDI T "  T. H. WRIGHT 
WlUGD:1' at :BOUND'S DJ,tTK AND FIFE: BAN:D J0"C13NAI.. 
34, ER-SRINE STRE ET. LIVERPOOL. 
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WBIGK'l' Bc BOtrNl)'S DJ,'C'K AND FI!"E BAND JU't13NAL. 
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. 
THE L I VERPOOL BRA SS (& MIL I TA R Y) BA ND JOURNA L .  
SUBSCRIBERS' P H ESENTATION N��' 
A � D  
F�]{F<T QUAR'l'E R'S MU�rC. 
FANTASIA, " TIeminiscencC's of �Ioody and Bunkey " . . .  Arranged by Lintel' 
Pl'ice, 3s. 
S ELE CTION . . .  . . . . . " Abn Hassan " .. . 
RO.HANCE (Euphonium Solo) " TllO Vvandcrcr " . .  . 
SERE NADE (Cornet Solo) " The E\'cning Star " 
Weber 
. . .  H .  Roun d 
1 1 .  Round 
Price of the three Pieces (which are not diyided(, 3s. 
QUADRILL E: ( Easy) . . .  
POLKA (E'lRY) 
SCHOTTISCHE 
' "  " The Bee Hive " . . . 
. . .  'I Innocence 7) 
" Mili tai re " 
Lintel' 
. . .  E.  Round 
T. R .  Wright 
I'rice of the three Pieces (which are not divided), 3s. 
S U BSC R I B ERS' 
P R ES E N TAT I O N M U S I C  
� 8 8 2 ,  
l<'A .\' TASIA (Sacred),  " Reminisconces 
of Moociy al1d Sunkey" . . .  Lintel'. 
Introducing the following :­
" Knocking, wuiting, who is there,"­
Chorus, HosollltO. 
" 'Tis a Pilgrim "-Hol'll Solo (with 
cadence) Andante. 
" WhosoeTer will "-TLltti-�rot1erato. 
" I left it all '\yit h  Jesus "-Cornet Solo 
Allegretto. 
" Sweeet Hour of Prayor "-!lass Solo. 
' Bye an·l nye "-Euplm. Solo-An­
dantino (,,'ith Obligato for Basses). 
" In the Silent Midnight Watohes."­
quartett for Sop., 2nd Comet, Horn 
nnd Baritono-:JIoderato. 
JAKUARY . 
QUICK M A RC H  . . . " The Statue " 
QUICK MARCH . . . " Tile Fusilier" 
OVERTURE . . .  . . .  " The Sentinel " 
Price, each, Full Brass Band, 1 /2. Small ditto, 1/·. j<'EBRUARY. 
Hero1d 
J. Deyeigne 
H .  Rounel 
M ilitary ditto, 1/8. 
GRAND SLOW MARCH . . .  • •  Apollo "  Lintel' 
Price. Full BraEs Band, 1/2. Small ditto, 1/. . Military ditto, 1/8. 
QUADRILLE (for Contcst )  " Saint George and the Dragon " . . .  H. Round 
Price, 3/ . .  
MARCH. 
QUICK MARCH . . . "  A Summor's Ramble " . . .  . . .  S. Potter 
Price, Full Brass Band, 1/2. Small ditto, 1/. . Milita!'Y ditto, 1 /8. 
VALSE . . . " Light and Shade " . . .  . . .H . Bound 
Price, Full Brass Band. 2/,. Small ditto, 1 /8. M ilitary ditto, 2/6. 
(To be continued Monthly throughout the year) . 
" Look and Liyo."--'l'lllti-Allegro. 
" Pully Trusting "-Trombone 8010� 
Andante. 
" Hasten, Sinner, to be Wise "-Alleg1'o, 
Grand Finale with running Basses. 
o LIVE R POOL B RA S S BAN D (&MIL ITARY�JOURNAL. sot. r 6'" P U !S L l S H E D  BY W R I G H T  Bc R O UN D. U. ER 5 KitH. STR E ET , L l viR PO O L . 
The charming Sacred Melodies, known 
as Moody and Sankey's collection, jllstiy 
merit the ti tie of " The People's Sacl'ed 
Songs," for ill thom wo haye plll'O simpli­
city and pathos. The wonderful success 
that has attended the publication of " Tho 
Re\'ival " Yantasia, 11as induced 113 to 
issue the present piece, Wllich i� con­
etructed generally i n  a similar style. �h. 
Lintel', in thi:l efIort, 1ms Rpm'ed 110 pai11� 
to render the arrangement worthy his 
reputation as a careful and conscientious 
musician, and we call, wilh perfect confi. 
dence. recommend it to our customers as a. 
pearl in sacrad gems, excellently adapted 
for Amateur B:'uss lllmds. 
SELBCl'IO� (Quick- t ., Abu Hassall,') 
step :size) \ We bel' 
A beautiful little cagy selection of tlU'eo 
1llOYements, yiz., Allegro Resolulo, An� 
dante, and 'I'elllpo di .Marcia. The imlllortal 
musical genins of ,\, eber is of so malTe14 
lOllS and insl1iriting a character, that Le) 
attempt to gire adequate exprellsiol1 to itll 
beauties in words would be like trying to 
depict the boundless wealth of the ucean. 
This l i ttle selection contains 801110 beauti­
ful effects, both in the melodies and hal'· 
ll1oniee, and is \\'ell within the reach of 
;young lJantl�. 
lWjL\ xi.\.-" 'file \\' itllllerel',!l It. Houllll. 
All :8uphoni lull Solo ; "cry I1lc10diot1a 
and L1escriptinl. 
BEItEXADE - " Tilt) :evening Stur,;; 
n.  Hound. 
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FULL BRASS BA�D. S'\IALL BRASS BAKD. 
Solo COl'llet (Conductor) Bb Solo Tenor Eb Bass '!'rombone Solo Cornet 1st &; 2nd Baritones 
"Solo Comet )3b 1st & 2nd lloms Eb Eb Bomhardoll ltepiano Cornet Solo \;;lIphonilllU 
Soprano Cornet Eb 1st & 2nd Ba l'itolles Bb " Eb Bombal'don Sopmno Cornet Bb Bass 
Repiano Cornet Bb Solo RnphOll iulll Bb Bb Bass 2nd & 3rd Cornets Eb Bombar(\on 
2nll & 31'1l Cornets Bb. 1st &; 2nd Trombones Bb Side &; Bass Drums 1st &; 2nd Horns Side & Bass Drums 
1I1ILITARY BA�D I XSTIW�[EXTATION SOtme as Full Brass Band, with the addition of E flat Clarinet, 
Piccolo, and 1 st, 2nd, and 3rd B flat Clarinets. 
* Pal'ticuTur atlent'ion is called to the fact of t.liel·C bei7l!  Two Solo Cornets in tlte .Military and PuTt Brass 
Band Instrttlllentaiion, and also tteo E ETat Bombm·dons. 
THE CLEFS.·-AIl the Parts are published in the 'l'reble Clef, excepting 1st and 2nd Trombones, 
which are done in tbe Tenor Clef, and the Bass 'l'rombone in Biu,s Clef. 
B LAXK BOOKS TO PA.STE TIlE JOURXAL I K.-With linen slips and cloth corners, Large size' 
11 in. by 7\ .  10s. per dozen ; Small size, H by 5i, for ��uick Steps, &c.,  G/- per dozen. These Books 
are not sold in less quantities thl\,n one dozen. 
L I S T  F O R  1881.  (PLlulished onc month i n  advance.) 
S UBSCRIBERS ' } Quick lIarch (for Contest ) " Jove. " . . , ) 
PRESENTATION Grand Quadrille " Belle Vue." � H .  ROUND. 
MU SIC. Solo Polka (Easy and Showy) . . . " The Crack Shot." J 
fi'" l'1l,e Presentatt'on J.lfusic is printed c01llpTete in one . .  Nwnber, a nd i8 not divitied,­
price to Non-Subscribers 7/G. 
J Glee . . " England 's �Ierry Bells." G. Brooks. 
l Quick March " Burnished ancl B right are my Arms." T H. \Vright. 
an. Quick 'farch " Over the Garden Wlloll." Lintel', 
Quick March " The Empty Cradle." T. H. \Vright. 
F b { Valse . .  " Lucky Stars," H. Round.  e . Quick �Iareh . .  " Evallgeline. " Lintel'. 
111 al'. B . "L Royal liorse G uards, 
{I'Olka . , . .  . •  . . " Paroquet , " C .  Godfrey, 
Lancers (on A merican A i,'s), " The Americlln National G uard." H. Round. 
( Schottische . .  . . .  . .  . .  " YmHleville." . .  S. Potter. 
I Fantasill (on S(lcl'eel J1Ielod'ies), . •  " The HeviYal." (Easy and bellutiful ) .  AlT. by Lintel'. Intro(llleinn the followiun-" Work. for the Xight is coming," .. Shall we gather at the April � River ? "  " G o .  :Bury thy Sorr��v," (Euphonium Solo) " :fo .the Work . "  (Cornet Solo) ' :  Joy 
I in Sorrow " (Tenur llorn Solo. , " T he Great PhYSICian (Holo for Basses) ,. Prayer or the �'aithfnl, ' "  (Quartett and Chomle) .. Praisell be our God," (Grand ()horus), l Quick March " Cymbeline " J .  Dodswol'th. 
May-Grand Selection " Rigoletto . "  (The Fool's Revenge) Yertli, 
Arrangecl by H. ROUND. 
IlltroducillO' .. Grand Preludio," A luiante Snstenllto. (Introduction to the Opera) " Yes, 101'e COlll­
mands," (Tutti) Allegru, " Sweet Girl, beJiel'e me, "  A nd(wte, (Solos for Tl'Omhone, fioprallo, 
Repiano, Euphonium, ancl Solo Cornet) " 0, J!'lowel' of Wondrous Beauty." Mode m/o, 
(Euphonium Solo, with obligato for Soprano, lIorn, and Solo Cornet.) " While at the Altar 
Praying," Andantino. (Cornet Solo,) " Fair Shines the .I[oon," (Cornet Solo), A llegretto, 
. . Grand Finale," Solo for Basses, Pil� Mo.so. (Al'mnged expre.slv jar the Stanlev Parlc 
Conte.t, June G, 1881). l Quick March " The Valley of Roses " H. Round. 
Do. " When Little Nellie llied " JU 'Je Do. Dou1le Ko. { " Hear the Cal l " } 
Do. Sacred. " The Armourbearer " 
Lintel'. 
T. H. Wright. 
( Polka (easy Cornet Solo) . .  " Sweet Smil es " ") 
July. Highland Schottische . , " Bonnie Lassie " I 
Hohday No, I Introducinff " Keel Row " " Scots Wha hac," " Awa Whigs, awa," "C',llIe1' herrin," J H R d 
of Dance � 'l. Highland L�lh1ie," " �\uhl Lang Sy!lC," .. Annie Lallrie," &c. 
J
I . oun .  
Music. l' Varsovi unll " 13IuG 'violets " . 
Galop . . " The SC'out ;' . .  
T HESE :FO UR PIEC:ES .\;m SOLD CmlPLEl'E J �  O.c<E Y0�Im�Ji, A YD ARE NOT D T HDED 
Priee-�lilitary Band, 3s. Gd . . Full Brass, 3s. Small Brllss, 2s. Gd. 1 Quadl'ille . .  - " The King's Dragoons " (easy) Aug. Quick March . " The Old Oampaigner " 
Sept. {G rand Slow March . .  " Albioll." 
E,tsy No . Caprice ( Petit) . .  . .  < "  �Ieditation" . . 
of Concert Olee . .  . . . . " Hark, the Lm'l!:" 
Gems. Fancasilt (ellsy) . . . . " Lll Traviatll " . .  
J. Devcigne. 





Introtlucillg Splellllill llaritone aud Cornct Solos. 
THE:'l:E J!'OUlt P I ECE , ARE SOLD CO:'[PI,IETE IX OX:E C\ l'�IT\ER, AXD ARE NOT DIVIDED. 
Price-:Jfilitary Bau d , 3s. Gd. Full Bmss, 3s. Sm�ll Bross, 2s. Gd. 
Oct. (Illtrollllcillg " llome. Sweet Home,") 
l Quick l\Iarch . .  . .  " "l'is but a Little Faded Flower " 
No I'. 
Euphonium Solo (Splendid) " Vengeance " . . . .  
{ O\-�rture, ( Qnick Step size)  
qUlCk March . . . . 
(Cavntilla ironl t . Lucl'ezia Borgia.'J 
" The Red Cross " (eltsy and beautiful ) 
" .  " Th3 �fin8trel Boy " . •  
(lutrodllcillg " Long. Long, ago,") 
Lintel'. 
Donizetti .  
H. Hound. 
H. Round. 
Dec. ( Highbnrl Sohott.ischc " Comin' thro' the Rye "  T. H .  'Vright. 
I Introt.1ucill,r . . Comin' f.,hro' the Rye, IJ " B0l111ie l'an the BUl'llie do\' ....n ." 1 1  �IOlloy )[llsk," I f  Rowan Tl'ee," Sec�Hl(l ,7Hey how, Johllllie Lall " H Saw ye J ohnnlc COBlin ? "  " The Soldier's Return," etc. 
lIolltltty lV 1 " D  b 1 "  H 1) 1 :-lo. of a se • . ay reaK . ,ount . 
D.lll�e J\bznrka . • " Lovely May " l�inter. ::I1IBLC. Polka . .  " Tlll'tle Doves " H. Round. 
THESE l<'Ol'R PIECE.� ARE SOL D C01IP1[';l'E IX OXE XU)ISER, AXD AR:E NOT DIVIDEU. 
Price-Military Band , 3s. 6d. Fnll Brass, 3s. Small Brass, 28. 6d. 
NOW READY, 
VTRIGHr  & ROUND'S 
CHRI STMAS NU�1BER, 1881 . 
===--=-=-�==��==�==============
Pr:Ic E-::llilittlry Baud, Is.  8d. (40 CeJlt.s.) Brass Band, Is.  2d. (30 Cents .) 
GLEE 




" Hai l ,  Sm i l i ng Morn J l  
" A V i rgi n u nspotted J l  
" One more day's work for Jesus J l  
" Washed i n  the  B lood of the Lamb " 
" The Angels) Song " 
CAROL 
ANTHEM (New) 
" The I nvitat io n " 






B l iss 
H .  Round  
[SUPPLEMENT TO WRIGH'l' &; ROUND'::; BRASS BAND NEWS. DEUEMBER 1 ,  1 88 1 .  
Qu ick M a rches, Polkas, Schottisches, Cavat inas, Fantasias, &c. , 
(All Quiek Step size) Price each- Military Band, 1 /8 : Full Brass Band, 1/2 ; Small Brass 
B and, 1/-. Extra Parts, Id. each whcn ordcrcd with the Pieec ; whcn ordercd 
singly, 2d. each. 
AMERICAN PRICES :-Military Band, 40e. ; Full Brass Ban d, 30c. ; Small Brass Band, 25c. 
� In giving Ordcl's it ,is only neccssQ1'y to quote the J.Yo. a ll llexe(l to the piece. 
QUICK MARCH ES. 
100. Tlie Jolly Demons (for Contest) . . .  1-1. llound 
101.  'rite C,tmeroll Men . . .  '1'. H .  v\rl'lght 
102. Night and Morl1lng . . .  H. Hound 
(Two short easy 1Iarches), 
104. Des Cuirassieril . . .  . . .  Wm. H. D,tyies 
105. She  Wore a Wreath of Ro;eB . . .  H. l'tound 
100. The Da,llllbe . . .  J .  P. Broadhlll'st 
108. Grandfather's Clock . . .  H. H01U1d 
110. Let Erin Remomber '1'. H. Wright 
112. '1'he TllUnderbolt (Brilliant) . . .  n. Round 
115. Cyprus L. Hermann 
1 18. 11.1\.£.S. PinoJore (Celebratcd) . . .  A. Sullinlll 
1 21. Sir Garnet and the Koble 24th . . . H. Round 
70. 'rile Sflme Old Gamc . . . '1'. H. Wright 
'(7. Why Don't You Let Emma Alone Do. 
79. '1'Ile British Patriot . . . n. R01Uld 
8 1 .  Send the Little Ones Happy to Bed Do. 
84. '1'he English l<'lag . . .  Do.  
SG. He was fI Cm'eful �ffln . . .  Do. 
8S. Hurrah ! for tile Bonnets so Blue YflUflnce 
90. '1'he Bra\'e Englishmfln (2nd edit.) T.II.Wright 
(Introducing " The Death of Nelson ") 
02. Memories of Home . . .  J. P. Broadburst 
94. BOllnie Gallant Charlie (Scotch) T. n. Wright 
96. Onward, Christitm Soldiers (Sacred) H. Round 
69. '1'he J amieson Do. 
53. '1'he Drummers Do. 
49. Aiinne Lee , "  Do. 
3S. Roll C.1.11 Do. 
31.  Serapis Do. 
25. England and Fr(tnce Do. 
(Two Short :Easy Marclles,)  
1. Advance Guard Do. 
40. Bonnie Scotch man '1'. H. Wright 
16. Bold Irishman Do. 
55. Stick to Your Colour" Do. 
50. Skid more G uards . . .  Do. 
27. l at L.R.V. . . .  Do. 
67. Look Out . . .  E. Round 
33. St. 1\Iichael's (Sacred) Do. 
W. Defilir Strauss 
12. l<'ratel'llity . . .  Do. 
10. l<'reidel'icll's Gung'l 
15. Jack tile Giant-Killer Heath 
:57. Portobello . . .  J. P. Broadhlll'st 
7 1 .  Roses Underneath the Snow J. Wllson 
oS. Under th e Willows J.  Baylts 
,�3. 'l'lte '1'wins . . .  . . .  R. Hickman 
(Two short easy Marches,) 
23. The Brother's '1':rust (very easy ) . . .  Do. 
0. Fire A way . . .  Do. 
120. Les Grenallier (Splendid) Brepsant 
1 27. 'l'lte Fight for the Standard n. Itound 
! 28. Ayalon J .  Dods,,·orth 
1 29. l'tose, Slmmroch, and '1'histle '1'. H. \fright 
(Introducing " Hunting the Hare,' " St. Putrick's Day," 
and " Auld Lang ::;yne "). 
132. The 13ltnner of Old England H. R. Callcott 
1 34. '1'he ]:\worite Lintel' 
137 Storlll. and I Double Number H. Round 
�. C,t1l to Arms Do. 
13. Schneider . . . Do. 
35. C,tmbria ( Welsh) '1'. H. Wright 
41i. Bi\'ouac . . .  T. Morris 
7(J. RetLlrn of the Warriors ' "  . . .  H .  Round 
89. Broad AlTOW (vcry easy) " .  Do. 
09. Merry Chan�es (Celebrated) E. F. Wilson 111. Abbotsford �Scotch) . . .  . " Carlo Zotti 
1 35. Shamrock Lgaycs (on Irish Airs) '1'. H. WriO'ht 125. The Wheel of Fortune . . .  ' "  H. l'to�nd 
( Brilliant and effective for all Instruments). 
LAXCEHS. 
2 1. Perpetual Motion . .  . 
6 1 .  Outrageous . . .  . .  . 
87. Gems of the Opera 
11 '±. Whimsicfll . . . 
142. l'\mtastical . .  . 
(H. Alcxanelra " . 
54. Popularity . . . 
30. Olive Branch 
42. Gipsy . . .  
VALSES. 
20. Sp<U'kling Shells . . . 
78. Happy '1'hongltts . .  . 
107. Emerald (on Irish airs) ' " 123. Bcautiflll Loch Lomond . . .  
. . .  n. Round 
Do. 
'1'. n. Wright 
Do. 
. . .  H. Rounel 
Youens 
H. Round 






(On Scotch Airs.) 
133, '1'l'lle Loye . . .  ' . ' . . .  . . . Do. 
Do. 14:5. Pairy Reyels (Cornet Solo. Splendid) 
FAX'I.'ASIAS. 
56. 'l'IJ e Royi ew . .  ' . . .  . . .  n. Round 
M01,�IXG :-Reveille-J!'all ill-Tempo di lIIarcll-Halt 
, - ()ol'llet Solo-Quick l1arch-�Iarch J'ast-Band 
Call-l3riti.h Grenadiers-:Fillale. 
97. 'I.'he Ked Row . . .  . . .  T. H. Wright 
. (With Variations for Comet or Euph, )  116. Rellef o f  Bkowe (Descriptive) . . .  n .  Round 
SELEOTIOXS. 
72. La Yestate . . .  . . .  Mel'cl1.Climte 
98. 'rhe Last Judgment Spohr 
J 22. SOl1l1itll1bula . . .  BellinL 
(Introducing splendid Euph, So'o, " As I View. " etc.). 
124. Banquet of Beauties ' "  . . .  H. llollnd 
(:Easy and beautiful. Introducillg some of the choice�t 
gems of the most fa1110ns composers). 
146. Keptllne (Overture) . . . . . . .  Do. 
(Intruducing Tenor Hom Solo. :Eltsy and beautiful). 
147. Hallelujah . . .  . . .  . . .  . . .  lIalldcl 
(The best and easiest Band a1'l'angcment ever published). 
1 43. The Death of Nelson ' "  . . .  Bmhalll 
(Trombone Solo, J, ew anaugement). 
GRAND :JIARClmS. . S unslune \ 
138. Les Huguenots (Splendid) Meyerbeer 3.j.. LiYerpool '1'he Cro,,::; of J esus } 1') ' 1  ,,7 1 Webster 139. 'rhe Lifeboat T. H. Wrigh t  ��2' H e cOllle A. R Gaul 
(Sacred, Double Numher). 
144. Tell Me, }Iary, lIow to ,-\'00 'l'ltee Do. 
73. Sea Lion (2nd Edition) . . . n. Ronuel 
SLOW :MARCHES. 
1 4S Saul } D bl N b ' . The Final Halt ou e um el . .  Handel H. Round 
Albrecht 51. Municipal . .  . 
2 1 .  Amphion . . .  . . .  




74. S weetheart . . . ' "  G. Kesanly 
80. Star of l'aris (Comet Solo) . . . L. Neubert 
OD. 1'01yphemu8 (Solo for Basses) . . .  H. Itound 
Ha. Liberty (Easy) . . .  • .  Otto Dourne 
Hl. Bessonian (Gornet Solo) . . . . . .  H. Round 
05. Simplicity . . .  . . . . . .  '1'. H. Wright 
14. Prince BlLlC Cap (Tongueing Duet) Do. 
2U. Pretty Jenny (C:ol'llet Solo) J: Allan 
4. l'ic-J'lic ( Easy) . . . . . .  R Hlcklllan 
13U. Imperial . . .  . . .  . . .  . . .  H. l�ound 
( "asy and Showy Solo for Comet). 
HI. C(tYcnclish Lintel' 
SCII01"l'ISC:IIES. 
1 1 .  J30Llllce-About 
39. I rresistible . . .  
82. Go-Ahead . . . 
91 ( W)Right-l{olll1d-About . .  . 
103. l'l'etty illlle Byes . . .  . .  . 
1 l7. Bank HolidflY 
13 1 .  Wideawake 
lIIAZURKA. 
2li. Lilian 
G }  .. LOl'S. 
18. Spit Firc . . .  
60. l 'hilipopolis 
313. �Iay Day . . .  
9. Grand National 




. . .  H. ROLlnd 
G ribbin 
E. Round 
Wright & Round 
Otto DOUl'ne 
T. H. Wright 
Linter 
. " H. Round 
T. H. Wright 
McAreUe 
T. D. Richardson 
Gribben 
Lintel' 
. . .  J. Wilson 
6G. Siege of Rochelle (Euph. Solo) . . .  Ba!f� 
22. Atalanta (Euphonium Solo) . . .  Belhm 
93. '1'he King's Herald (Trombone Solo) H. ROLlI1cl 
1;'AXTAS1AS. 
GR.\ND SELECTIONS, GRAND H�TASIAS, ETC. 
Two and Three Pages .  Prices each-:iUilitary Band, 35, 6d. ; 
. Full Brass Band . 35, ; Small Brass Bfllll\, �s, Od. 
:Extra Varts, · 3d. Cllch. 
AMERICAN Pl\lCE�-Military Band. 80c. i J!'ull Brass Bnnll, 7Ge,; 
Small Brass Band, 60 couts. 
GRAXD SELECTIOXS. 
83. Cri"pino (Splendid) Ricci 
52. Siege of Rochelle . . .  13alfe 
28. Un Ballo in MasGltera. Yerdi 
3. Gems of Uozal't . . .  '1'. H .  Wright 
-l8. '1'h e  Seasons Haydn 
37. Knight '1'emp!tIl' ( O \·el'tul'e) H. Hound 
124�. Uacbetlt . . .  :J1. Locke. 
GRAXD l" ANTASIAS (DI'SCItIPTIYE). 
HO. The Wedding Day. . .  . . .  . .  H. Round 
\\'ritteIJ eX)Jl'essly fur the Knowsley Park Grand Xational 
Bmss Band Contest, August 2ml, lSBO. 
17. Stol'ming of Coollm,,�ie , . .  . . .  H, RounCl. 
1 1 3. l'tound the World . . .  Do. 
Introducing characteristic Melodies of England, America, 
China., lndia , Africa, ::Fl'ance, Switzerland, Germ an}', 
I taly, &0. 
59. A Night at Sea n. Round 
Gl'tA�D CON'l'ES'!' FA.\"TASIA. 
'1' H E 'I' 0 U H N A lVI E N T . 
For Brass Instruments only. 
H. ROUXD. 
Composel\ for the Roy,,1 Brass ];l""l Contc�l, 
llirkenhead, 1818. 
GRA�D FANTASIA, 
'l'ranscribed for the Pianoforte. 
, .  ROUN D THE WORLD . " 
11. ROUKD . . 
Price 25. 6el. (GO cents.). 
SELECT �OVELTlES FOR BRASS nSTRUME\TS. 
• 
FOUR ORIGINAL QUARTETTS. 
H. ROUND. 
Price Complete, 28. (50c.) 
Composed expressly for 1st nml 2nd Corndts B flat, 
'l'enor Horn E tlat, and Euphonium 13 fiat. 
" TilE UgTURN OF SP1UXG." 
" THE YILLAGE CHBU:S." 
• , THE REAPERS' CHORUS." 
" AX E" EXIXG PHAYEH." 
FOUR ORIGINAL TRIOS· 
IT, ROL'ND. 
S5. Queen's J'l'izo . . . n. R\?�l�� COllll)Osed fill' bt allLl 2nd COl'l1ets and Eupholli um ; 12U. 11 Trol'atore . . .  sLlitable also for any three Instmments in 
([ntroducing " Home t o  Our Moulltains ")' . .  the same key. Price COml)lete 1 s. Gd. (",!Oc). l 3tj, Lucia (Euphonium Solo) . .  , DO!1lzeth 
, �_ . { Come, 13o nnteou� .\by . . . Spofforth 
ai). Through Verdant Plains 1. Brooks 
• 
QUADIll LLES, ULSES, HNTA5IAS, SELECI lO:iS, ETC. 
OnQ Parre l'rice Eaeh-)lilitaI'Y Ba1ld. 2s. M, ; }'llll Braa. o 
Baml, 25, ; Sma l l  Brass lIand, I s, Sd, 
.\;;xtra l'al'ts 2d, each. 
" THE BltEAK OF DAY." 
" TilE lIIERltY SUNSHIXR." 
" SHADES 01" EYENING." 
" THE FUlEND'S GOOD NIGHT.' 
TH E 1 1  D U ETTI ST, "  
(H. ROU,SD ,) 
34, E RSKINE STREET. 
R EM OVAL O F  B U SIN ESS.  
We be,r; tv i1ljurm our friends and tlle puUic 
,r;eJleralTy tltat tce !tar'e l'el/lOt'eel to lal'.lfcr and 
morc convenient lJre1llt'ses, No. 3.j., ERSKINE 
STREET, 80 a,s to meet tlte increase of busines8 
tee are fa vow'ed toitl.. 
• 
34, ERSKlNE STREET. 
TH E LIVERPOOL BAN D  JOURNAL 
F O R  1. 8 8 2  
WILT. CONTAIN 
A WELL-S'l'UDIED Yariety of Quick Marches, original, and on popular melodies ; A COX­
TEST ��UADRl LLE , by H. llound ; also, otlter 
easy Quadrilles, Waltzes, Polkas, Schottisches. 
FAXTASIAS, OVERTURES, OPERATIC SELEC­
TIOXS, &c., all arranged in a simple and eifectiYe 
style, and well within reach of Amateur Bands. 
One Grand Contest Piece "'ill be issued d uring the 
year ; those bands not requiril1g the latter will be 
sUjJplied with light easy pieces instead, publislleel 
expressly for the purpose. Notice, It.mcever, of tMs 
must ue given at tlle time of subscribing. . 
We have great pleasure in informing om friends 
that OUl' music has amazingly i ncreased in public 
fayom during the year ; this knowledge spurs us on 
to continued exertions in the interests of our sub­
scribers, and no effort will be spared to merit 




" BRASS BAND PRIMER " 
OR 
FIRST HSTRUCTlO� IlilR llUASS BUDS, 
1 6  NU 1\lBERS, IN SEPARATE PARTS FOR 
EACH IN STRUMENT, 
CO�SISTI�G OF 
SCALES, POSITIONS FOR SLIDE T ROMBONE, 
LESSON S, ETC" (FOH ALL TUIl BA�D '1'0 
PLAY TOGETHER), 
QUICK AND SLOW MARCHES, 
HYMN::;, DANCE :M U SIC, 
G OD SAVE T HE QUEEN, &c., &c. 
Together with INSTH UCTION S �9W TO FORM. 
and PRACTISE A BRASS BAND. 
PRICE, COMPLETE, 3s. 
THE 
" CORNETTIST " . , 1'1'1ce l/G. 
A SJJLECT SERIES Ol� 45 SOLOS, AmS W ITH 
VA RIA'rIO�S, C"WATINAS, &c., &c. 
}'llR THE 
C O R N E T , 
�litahle al�o for any Brass Instrument. 
EXTRA NUMBER. 
T' H E  P I C - N I O . 
H. ROUND. 
Price 2s. 6el. (60 cents). 
Al'l'anged for 4 Cornets, 2 '1'enorB, Baritone (01' 
Trombone), Euphonium, and B flat and 
E fiat Bassess. 
CONTEXTS : 
No. I-Polka Flora 
2 -Country Dance Harvest .tIome 
3-Spanish Valse Seville 
4-Schottische Syl mn 
5-YalBe . . . . . .  I\' ood Nymph 
fi-IIol'l1pipe " .  . . .  The Huntsman's 7 -Y arsoyiana . . .  Fairy 
8-11'ish Jig 'l'ipperary 
9-Galop . . .  . . .  O'er Hedge aml Ditch 
lO--God Slwe the ({lleell (Kew Arrangement). 
These Pieces arc not sol>1 separately, 1Jut ill thQ 
set as ad \'ertised, 
EXTRA N U M B E R. 
Price--�\Iilitary Band, Is. 8d" Bl'ass Band, ls .  2u, 





Polka . .  . 
Yalse . .  . 
" Hail, Promi�ed Saviour." 
. . .  " Adeste Fideles." 
. , .  " The Soldier's Prayer." 
. .. . . .  . . . " Jack Frost." 
' "  " Rustic." 
" Water Lily." 
-- -- ������- ---------EXTRA NmlBER OF GLEES, CUORUES, ETC. 
Price of tIle whole Set complete : Military Band, 
2s. 6d. ; Full Brass B,tnd, 2s. ; Small Bms� 
Band, Is. 8d. (nOe., 50c. , 40c,) 
CoNTEXTS : 
Morning JJYlllll , . . "Awake, my Soul " 'l'allie 
Part-Song . .  , " 0 Yalle;ys fail' ! "  . " Mendelssohn 
Chorale . . .  " Brightly gleams our B anner " . . .  Haydll 
Glee . . .  " When Time ,m8 entwining " . . .  Dl'. Calcott 
Anthem (Ne\\') . "t< Christians, awake." ' "  n. Hounu 
Glee . . . " Tho Sailor's Welcome Home from Sea " 
Sir n. Bishop 
Evening HYlllll " Glory to Thee, My God, this night' 
'!'allis 
- -- -------
EXTHA �UMBER OF DANCE �IUSIC A�D 
SACRED TUNES (VERY EASY) . 
PUBLISHED FOR BRASS BAND ONLY, 
Price, the six Pieoes complete, 2$. (50e.) 
CONTEN'rs ;-
Valse . . . " Cln'istmas Gatherill� " . . .  n. RotlllU Polka , ' "  " Christmas qhimes ' . . .  rl'. H. Wright Scllottlscite " Chnstmas \\< elcome " . .  , n. Round 
Christmas Carol " .  " While Shepherds Watch " 
Hatton 
Christmas Carol . . .  " Hark, the Herald " . . .  
.Mendelssohll 
Christmas Carol . . .  ' ' '1' ho Birth of Christ " . . . 
H. Round 
EASY A�D BR1LL1ANT CORNET' SOLos 
·With Pianoforte Accompani ment, 
Composed expreljsly for Concert 01' Conteat, by 
n .  R O U N D . 
hice, Bn.ch---b. I d .  (25 Cellt�). 
" L A  B E L L E  FRA N O E " 
(S�lected as the 'I'rlul l'icc,? t�r the Cotnet Solo Colltesc ('ar. 
llal'l'?n Itoyal 2i atlOllal Eistedclfoll and ;')�sico, 
J!'estlVu[, 1880.) 
" N A E L U O K " 
t r THE P LO UGHBOY "  
A)[};RICAN PnTcEs·-)Iilitary Bant!, 00 cants, : jl'u1\ Bras, 
Band, 50 cents, ; i:imall l\rass Band. 40 cellts, 
r r  J E N N Y  JONE S " A Select Series of 18 easy Classical amI Popnlttr (Belecled IlB tllu Trial Piece for the C\Jl'mlL Sulo COiltest 
D ucts in One Book for TWO CORN' E'1'S, or N atio1lal Eistcdtlfod of Wales, .'lcrthyr.'l'ytltilI 188I .) I 
(�UADmLLES. 
70. A Moonlit E ve n. Rounel. 
any 'l'wo Instl'lllllents in tile $ame Ker. 
Nett l'rice, l/G (...!OG,). 
i'lLose Splollllill SUll1S cOlltain tery SholvY YUl'iations, &c.  R n d  Wlll .hc fount! IUllch superior to an�'thil1 !!  o f  the kill� �et published. 
Xn con§ etl uen ce �/' i.lCI·el'.fe 0./' bu§itte66, J�·BIG HT �· B �  v.1t·n I. l.ve Be"., o vel' to 34-, BB§K.E.�E S T. ,  Lf'''�t'Poo'. 
� 
) 
WRIGHT AND ROUND'S BRASS BAND Nm1 S 
Tl e celebrated Saltane Braos BltuI l ltS " on m er 
300 pI zes 1 1  contests s nco ts fOlmatlOn III 1800 
l\h J oseph Pale:) the cond ctor I as also taken 
uP" [u ds of £130 n co net solo (s ngle I al led) 
co Itests 
'Ihe Hasland and Cl este fiel l Un te I Bl1SS Ban 1 
(eonducto l\Ir Mountlley) gfl,ve a concert n thn 
Ha�land NatIOnal Scl 001 lOom on �{ollclay 0' enn g 
N ov 1 4tl be ng ass ste 1 by the vocal effOI ts of 
l\fr T and I'll ss Coopel and 1\1es�rs lIeath a 1(1 nan 
cock nil 1\1ountl ey r la) e 1 a 101 n so 0 allli j11 
Bow 1 gave a cm not solo 1\11 11 SSg nbottom con 
tllb lted a barItone solo and 1\1ISS F Slack offic 
ated at tl e planofol te I he band 1 0  ga \ e Ll e 
concert co Itentcd thomselves � Ith two plece� onl) 
Was th s mod st) or other Hse ? 
, THE LITTLEBOnOt;OIT Pcn re BRASS BAND ­
Tl s Band commenced ItS contebting caI e I III 
1 878 under the tutoroh P of 1\1r J T Holt l l om 
tl at date they hai e � on 25 pI zes 0 It of 28 con 
test� the total amount gallled belllg £103 2s TI ey 
also m gamsed a contest on '\.1 g 27 vI ch bl0 gl t 
a net I ofit of £)J " I  ch s 11 18 to bA expe lde 1 
on new mstruments It IS also l Ulpo�ed to I old 
anothel contest 1Il 1882 PPI tLC hIS and date of 
ii Inch WIll be dl l y  annoullced m the B as� Ban I 
NetD� 
OSSnAl'> K NDl! STD L\L CHOOT S l' "EA 11 J AS 
GO � -The Bo) s Band of tl e abo e Scl ools ga, e 
a Hallowe en enteltamment on the 4th of No, 
when the ii I ole of the p og an 11e ii as sustamed bJ 
the mmates of the Schools and mcluded leadmgs 
songs anthems �c 1\11 W B Howell the band 
mast81 gave two cornet solos the pIano aceom 
pal1lments bemg pIa) ed by one of the band and as 
a novelty the band mstea i of plaYllg a seLectIOn 
gave R o n b 81g s celeb ated 'Ioy Symphon) With 
much effect Ih" whole concert ga\ e the greatest 
sat sfactlOn to the clllldr n and tl e laches a Id gen 
tlemen present 
IHE RIGHT IION JOHN BllIGHT S BIRTHDAi: 
-Wednesday N ov 16th was a great dW 111 Rocl 
dale III celeblat ng the Right lIon Gentleman s 
70th IJlltl day Ills Roel dale Boro gh 131nd tl e 
He�leJ Hall Band the Rochdale Reed Ban 1 tll" 
Rochdale Amatem Band and the Rochdale 11'ield 
ho Ise Ullls Band " el e  eng'tged At U e gleat 
meetmg at the Rochdale To n Hitll tl e Rocl lale 
BOIOUgh Band conducted by l\fr A Owen pIa) ed 
a select Ol ple,IOus to 1'111 Bllg} t s a  1 \  Ll Later 
on a splenehd tOI chI ght I IOces� 011 tool phcs to 
1\'[1 Blight s Iesldence accompallled by all the 
bands On aTnvni the BOlOugh Band vas cl}n 
ducted Inside the gat"s lea Img to Ur Bngl t 8 
lesIdence and played The 11'me Old Engl sI Gen 
tleman as the hon gontleman s canragc paosed 
aft"I v I Ich a splend d dl�play of fire � ol k· took 
pI Ice under the clnectlOn of l\Iessrs BlOCk of tl e 
Cr) stal Palace 
PRRSENTATION TO Un A 0, E:"I' BANDUASTEn 
-On T e day e, e I 19 N ov 1st a ,  e y ntelcstmg 
event occ I red 1ll connectIon v th the Rochdale 
BOIOUgh Ba 11 " hen abOl t 120 membelb a Id fl ends 
pa took of tea n tl e Ban 1 Room vl lcl 1 a 1 been 
speCially I �epared and decOIate I fOl tl e occas on 
TI e mam object of the a�selllbly , as to make a 
pr esentat on to the bandmastm Ph Alcx Owen) 
of a ,  81y handsome Ilium nated addres� In fl ame 
together Ith a la go photoglapl c glOup of tl e 
ban 1 Uter tea 1\1r Robe t Collmge pleslded and 
1\11 TI omas Stott acted as IC" cha I n::an 1\1  
Joh I �Ialsl all I lopoS I Sl ceess to tl o bal d 
and cong atllated tl e membels on tl e I success 
dl llg U e season sometl mg I ke £12U haUl g been 
ii 0 1 1ll pll7.eS l\fJ TI Dmas I I Da so tl 0 lea 181 
of the b nd I esponded Tl e Cha 1 la 1 pr oposed 
tl e I ealLh of l\1I Owen l!l a I eat SI eeeh after 
wl lch AI Stott made the ]J esentatlOn l\Ir Owen 
m ii a mly thanl ng the member" for tl e h gh 
I onOll the) I a 1 clo e l l n sJ oke at le Igtl an I 
ga, e good adnce as to the I f tUle excltIOns 
as a contestmg bllnd Mr 0 en afterwards ells 
tllbuted the pi e to tl 00 me n ber s of the ban 1 
" ho had attende 1 the most I el e�ll als � c  dUI ng­
tl C l  aSL t velve months VlllCh COIl> sLed of mOl ey 
a Id futlc1es gl en by 1 onor a y members an I 
f!lendo Se, el al me nbel s of the Rochdale 01 pheus 
G lee CIlb an I otl el gentlemen g L El song" IeClb 
t ons &c and the meetmg conclu led abol t t vel e 
o clock after I a1 ng spent a most ag eeable 
evenmg 
CmIPsTALL TIu \SS TIAND -HO�ORARY l\IE� 
BRRS I ARTY -On Saturday Nov I? Ll e anll al 
party of the above membels of the Compstall BlasS 
Band " as I eld ll the 1 0  :l'"el loom of tl e At! enieum 
when Oi er 1 00 pC! sons pm took of a bountlf 11 le 
past after " lucl tl e company (i' hlch was subse 
1 uentl) la gely augmented) adJ OLll I ed to the I JpeI 
100 11 \i I ere a most C11JO) able e emng was SpCl t 
The band was m atten lance and opened tl e plO 
ceed ngs � It! the gl and selectIOn flO n 11 110 a 
tore III capital styl e a Id wl lch was heal t I) 
appla c1ecl lJ e cl a I " as tal en by John HOl n 
Es J tl e tleas n er " ho 1 101 osed tl e Queen an I 
Ro) al I amJly whIch was lecen e I " th mUSical 
I onOLllS Toa8'ts were also plOposod to Montagu 
Woodmass Esg and Cectl \V oodn as Esg .the 
Employels who allow the band the flee use 
of the 1 a 1110n attached to the At! enieUIll 
Ihe Chan man m re, ewmg the past )ea 
sa d he was plOud to IllfOIm them tl at afteI 
paymg all expe Ises they 111d a ,ery fall balance 
111 hand The lecelpts " ere £32 4s 7�d tl e pa) 
ments wele £10 14� lid balance 111 I and 
£17 14s P I  DlIlmg the year t l  ey I ad bought 
tI e band anotheI Bb shde tlombone fro n F Besson 
and Co of London v Inch had co t w th bag and 
electlO platmg £1 1 2s Gel Ih s wodd make tl e 
t velfth mst! ument mcIud ng a bass dllllll the) 
had plesented to the band nea Iy all of wl LCI were 
electlO plated lIe l oped thobe plesent ,, 1 0 "  ele 
not I onoralY membel� "oul l become so fOl lf the) 
we e to 11a,e mus c m  tl e , I lage the,} nust sup 
port It and he thought tt was the luty of all who 
wele fond of musIc to  become honoral,') membeIs 
(Appla se ) The lemamdeI of the even ng was 
mte spersed WIth songs and danc s <electIOns by 
tl e and aJ d \ It 1 tl e IS I \ ote of tl anI s to Lhe 
cha I man the enjoyable entelta1l1ment as brought 
to a close WIth the .NatIOnal AntI em 
DECEMBER 1 ,  1 8 8 1  ] 
CORRESPONDENCE 
To tl e El to, of the B ass Ban l Ne vs 
DEiR SIR -I obsen cd n )o 1 ISSlO of Nov 
a I ttel fI om \. Well W sher plOpOS ng that 
thele sI olld be a Code of R les fOI Band Contests 
and that plOmotels of bmd con Lcsts sI 0 11 confine 
themsch es to tl cm I tl mk th s wo tld be a ve ,} 
good a r mgement all l one that would meet 
w th the apl lov Ltl of tl c maJD Ity of contestmg 
ban Is as thew aI e some contests w her e It IS Im 
poss ble to get J ust ce Take fOl msiance \\ 011 
I Igton (CumbeIland) Band Contest tl ere vas one 
man (a BBb bass pla\ m) played v tl no less than 
fi, e bands a cornet I laJ r v tl th ee and a tr om 
bonc I layer w Ll L vo bands N D ;v If such a state 
of tl mgs as th 8 IS to eXist ho v al e bands tl at 
I lay 0 I thell 0 vn mellts to get J lshee !l I ;vo Id 
sugg st  tl  at  a s t of I !les be lIawn up by J 01 
and p blIshe 1 m you B ass Band News and If 
agl eed to tl at all contestmg bands a nalgamate 
and do not compete at any contest ii I e 0 they ar e 
not obsen ed -1011s truly FAIRPL!\.Y 
Tu t/o e Ed to of tli e B ss Band l\elGS 
Guelph October 24tb 1881 
Srn -Allow me to congratulate ,} ou u1 0n 
tl e 11 1 0aranco anl contents of J 0 r B a 8 
B md l\e v It has been a mattel of sUlpr se to 
ne for many yeals that E glanl could not boast 
of a B ass Band jJ 'lJe I hope J 0 I will succeed 
m the , entt l e  W P H I  LP 
Bftndmastel A trll81y BI gftle Ball 0 gamst 
of D lbl n stleet ChlllCh Guelph Cmada 
Marol tell ace Ellenbo 0 gl leltr Mal) port 
Nov 5 1881 
1\1essrs Wllght nd Round �SIl" -I lece ve 1 
yOU! thst r Iml Ol of tl o B ass Band l\ e  V8 fo 
Octobel 1st a Id I am pleased to say that t ga, e 
entne satisfactIOn to tl e membels of our band and 
� (J Ish ) 0 8'81Y succoss w th It as we th nil. It 
w II sUPl ly a 10llg felt want among�t bIas. bands 
Agoun v stuIg J ou ev el y S lCcess 
I le nam yo I s tlUly 
PALjfER Ml LVILLE Band Sec 
a lIttle more dIfficult mt SIC but nothmg to give 
an a d ence much sympathy for the m IS C ] o! 
fo me I It was left fOI the celebl t I Y OIkst lIe 
a Id Lancasl n e ban Is to teach OUI Scotcl! amateur 
bandsmen a lesson they elId not soon forget Mr 
H 0 Ner] of Eilinblllgh (one of 0 I best comet 
playels) annOlmced a Grand Brass Band Contest 
to take place m the Waverly l\Imket Edmbu gh 
on Sat II lay Apl 1 14U 18 7 opcn to a I Scotch 
bands su table money pi ze � c  be ng offered 
e Itrance fee 20s each band The lesult was tl at 
a gOD I n m bO! of bands ento! ed and VOI ked I ar d 
fo tl e cOllllng struggle when a few weeks befolc 
the 1 4th It was ad, ertlsed that the contest W\) lId 
I e open to tl e banls across tl e BOlder Il s 
rath81 da nped 0 I m 10 Ir as we had all heard of 
tl e celeblated Yorksh re  bands and we Ime v i,e 
I a l o cI flllce agllnst them Not] mg daunLed 
"e mtended to make a bold flOnt and all the 
bal cls who I ad entel ed p It m a I appe:u lnce to 
t gl t for Aul I Scotland But hen the I rst Engl sI 
band had pIa) ed- f I leme uber Ilghtly t was Ac 
cnngtoll-ii e ga, e up tl e fi st pr ze and as each of 
tI  e oU el CIacl ban Is appeared and 1 la) ed tile I 
selectIOns such as , e had I evel I eal I bl ass bands 
play befOIe e "ere qu te sat sfied at the expense 
an L tlO I ble ve I ad gone to aftel recel mg S Icl a 
treat and all the mommg S g mbl ng tmne I nto 
D alse and dehgl t 0 PI and above tl e lalge 
money pi zes offel ed M: Do glas mstI lment 
make of Glasgo\\ offeled an electlo plate 1 
comet a Id baton to the beot Scotch band a Id a 
e II I on m to tl e best Scotch pl1yer on that 
mst I ment 'Ihe comet and baton Wele a varded 
to tl e Wh111s of :Mllton band but m the op n on 
of thc n 11 e ous ban !smen tI e I angl DIm hI ass 
band " as the best The 1 style and mstJ umeutatl On 
be ng mOle aftel the style of YOlkslme ban Is (theIr 
co d ctol l\fr Cftl ert bemg flOm rOlksl re)wh ch 
the otl er Scotch bands lacked The EnglIsh bands 
all I a I a couple of double Bb basses f 19le hOln8 
In I sOl r an08 ;<,1 cl t 1,1 at 1, ne tl e Scotch 
ban Is dId not possess b It w I LCh I am happy to 
say ha, e been added s nce Tl c Lmthwa te Band 
took the fi st p I�e of £fiO tl e other bands takmg 
I ropo tlOnate money pr zes VIZ 1\'[eltham �hlls 
Black D,} I e and Accr ngton Most of the otl er 
Clack banc!s had come no th to the co Itest as 
cheap excurs ons wel e llln flom Leeds &c As I 
SaId befole It taught u� a lesson III blass band 
ptaymg vI cl we 1 a,e not fo gotte I Smcc then 
tl e mplo, emellt 111 ou). bands has been mall ed 
Several contests I a\ e tlken place each yeal and 
tl e stIm tl s has I II tl e eIlect of lln1 ID m", tl e 
ba lds and lllduc ng the mem1 ers to stud\ a better 
clas� of musIc but tl ele IS yet room fOI ImplO e­
ment If e I 01 e to aUa n to Lhe 1 eliectlOn 
tl at YOlkshne and Lancaslu e ha,e ar , ed at 
A Id I ha, e no dOl bt that hen the B ass Band 
News I as acl eyed a Ide If not an u vc sal 
c IC llahon among t the bands 111 the nOltb ItS 
good cOl nsel Hll ha, e the lesned effect 'Ihele 
IS a good 01 8n ng III Glasgo v and the We�t of 
ScoUa 1(1 fOl a large brass band contest on a first 
class scale as the e are a gleat numbel of ba Ids 111 
tl at d SL lCt 
GER:.1AN BANDJIASTE RS FOR ENGLISH 
MILITARY BANDS 
(F om tl e B 19/.ton Standa cl ) 
SIR -I read With much plea me Jom very 
fav01 tablc remarks lespect ng the periOlmance of h--�:;-:::-��:-:-�;:-=�����-:-;7':";==-�1 the Royal ArtIllery Band at the Dome last Satmday 
after won but ;vhen I re tuhed the concl ldmg sen 
tence to the effect that It had been dec ded to gIve 
the bandmaster sh p of the regIment to a fo elr; te 
I confess It filled me WIth feelmgs of mlIgnatlOn 
and dl.g st Suc} all nd gmty has never before 
[leen mfhcted on the band 01 the regIment Its 
I I�tory Im ng the last hUllllro e 1 8 h lS been one 
of cant n cd mus cal P og ess a d at the f,;".,nt­
moment It shnds U Ill val ed III thiS or aI y ther 
co ntIy Eve the best Inll talY bar ds of Fr":lce 
Belgl 111 GermfL 1y aI 1 Aust a are 0 I) const tuted 
�or the peTio mance of m lIta y ml SIC but 11 0 U 
R03 al AI t IJe y we h:we a g aI 1 orchcst a famll ar 
i\ th all the musIC of the great masters Add to 
th s the fact that the members are also sl llled 
vocal sts then t m st be adm tte I that the v.nd IS 
one of the 1 Iahest cxcellel ce 
Now let me ask what have fore gners had to do 
'lVI h 1318 ng the band to s ch a h gl stand II ? 
Absol tc J I otl ng The ban 1 I as had fa n a  ters 
cl rmg the last I l  n h cd yeal s and not one of them 
as a fore gner I speak f 0 n I 8r 80 la1 I 10 v ledge 
I vas a membm of thc bfLll 1 11 1 84D de 1\1 W 
Coli ns In 1 8v4 l\I Smyth was appomtcd He 
r esIgned aLo t 12 montl 8 ago when Hr l\h Isfield 
ii as appomted tcmpora Ily I hay ment oned the 
names of th ce masters the fo rth was a jIr 
McKcnz e whom I lenember D S  a h ghly re"I ectcl 
ol d gentle an 40 ycars ago when r was a la I He 
was a 111flmber of the band n the re gn of Geo ge 
tl e Thu d nnl m lIe t me ao prornotfd flOm 
mcmbersh p to mastClsh p 1\1 \V Call ns was 
s nularly plomoted He lOS gned to go to the 
Boyal Eng Ieel s ar i  ra se 1 th lt ban I to a hIgh 
stftn la 1 ( It s now lel the baton of a 
fo e 7 ! ) After l\Ir Coll ns ca ne Mr Sn J th 
horn the l Oth RegI nent a gel Lleman i\ ho 1 kc l IS 
1 1  e lccesso s had worl ed Ius way f 0 n the bottom 
to the top of hiS plofe<s on Mr Mansfield hlts 
been a member of the b lnd fo tlle last 2r> yeurs 
He IS a goo 1 cia lO11et rh) Cl a good \ IOhlllSt a 
good teno SI ger and a good conductOI He m ty 
not be verse 1 III all tJ e mJ stenes of the thcory o f 
ml SIC or ma) he have prod ced any blllha t 
compos t ons I am COl!\ II ced he has the ID .lellal 
III h III for these th ngs a d f he coul 1 hai e had a 
fa t Ial fa two 0 thre ye rs hp wo III have 
ploved h mself not an unWOI thv s ccessor to S lch 
me tS S ny th Coli IS anI McKCI Z c The e men 
an 1 otheI fa no s ban Imaster s such as the G oufr e) s 
and the Wlllter bottoms dId 1 ot g ad atc 1 the 
Knelle HaIJ School of H s e  Well we have a 
fOlelg 1 balldmaste fOl the 1st L fe G a Is aftcr 
AIr Water SOIl and M VI addell ha 1 br 0 ght that 
band to perfect on and we ha, e a foretgn band master for the Royal Eng neers aftel the s ccessful 
laboUIs of l\Ir W Collms and Mr Ne�steacl 
l{ecently there ;vas a fo c g 1 b andmaster III the 
11'oot Gl a ds and now we ar e to hltve a fa eI"n 
ban ImasteI fOI the Boyal Ar t HeI,} 1 was told 20 
years ago tl at the Knel1el Hall establIshment W s 
fa the trammg of Enghsh bandmasters I bel e, e 
It has succee le 1 III tl e tra 1 mg But " hy are the p "'l  e of the m htal Y mUSICal profeSSIOn I eser ed 
for foreIgner s ? 
How ale we to acconnt iD! thiS ext aordl [\ Y 
preference fOl fOlelgn ml S Clans after El <>118hn en 
have borne the bur len and heat of the clay ? In t VO 
ways 11'nst the deCIded p efe ence al 1 enco I age 
ment they ece ve from ou Court part,) wh ch 
never seems to forget that It IS of G erman extl act on 
and m 1St take Cat e of ts bnsmen and secolllIy 
the g Ilhb hty of the Engl sh pn uhc Doe. a ,) one 
s 1ppose that an EnglIshman IS to be fOl n 1 III any 
good mUSICal ros t on on the contlllent or th 1t 
Eng Ish uen ale aI pOlllted I astcrs of h rrh class 
bands III fOl Clgn m m  cs ? Is It not th� I alfst 
po ss ble th ng to tind an E ghshman on the cont cnt 
foUo\\ mg [tn) b anch of the mUSical p ofess on ? 
\VI y ?  Not because he IS ncompetent lIc IS 
s mpl,) kept ont of the field and not allowt d e\ en It t---------------------4 sta t m the I ace AnI he m st not be SI: IprIsed [tt 
snch treatment abroad whe� he IS held tl 0 It 
honour III h s 0\\ II COl ntI y I t Inllt that there al e 
a few lllstances whele El gl shmen ha'\ e de�pIte all 
obstacles 01 fOI themsel cs a POSIt on and a. 
name 11 the mUSIcal WOl l1 uut s lCh cases arc the 
exceptIOn lathe th 1n tl e Il le Il e cont llental 
element st Lt I e lon nates The fOIe I11VaSlOn 
has not yet cc �oecl a 1 i tha c y IS StIll U ey CM W -Yours faIthfully, W F R 
r 
la 
" A L L I A N C E  M U  S I C A L E. "  
J .  R. LAFLEUR & SON, 
l\I.[-cTSI O  F"U"BLIS::H:EE,S 
15 16, 
AKD 
MUSICAL INSTRUMENT MANUF ACl'URERS, 
GREEN STREET, LEICESTER 
L 0 N D O N, W. O .  
ESTAI3LISHED 102 YEARS. 
SQUA RE, 
TERMS FOR YEARLY SUBSCRIPTION TO THE 
JOURNALS FOR THE YEAR 1882. 
THE " ORP II EUS, " 
Full size Military Baud J ouroal, six large numbers, £3. 
TI-lE "AI�LIANCE MUSICALE," 
Small size lIilitary or Brass Band Journal (printed from engraved pewter plates) . It 
comprises 24 detatchecl full numbers, marches, clance music, and four large operatic numbers. 
This J oUl'l1al is splendidly arranged for any band, whether reed or reed and brass, or only 
brass, however small in number of performers. 
TEuMs.-10 performers or parts (any), 23/- ; 1 1  to 1 3, 26/- ; 14 to 1 9, 28/- ; 20 to 24, 
32/- ; 25 to 29, 39/- ; 30 to 35, 43/-. One shilling extra for every part above 35. 
B asses can be had in Treble or BlLSS Clef. Any old back numbers can always be had. 
THE " FIE L D  DAY " JOURNAL , 
TWELVE QUICK MARCHES. 
TElnrs.-Full R eed B::ll1d , 1 8/- ; Full Brass Band, 13/- ; Small Brass Band, 1 0/-. 
Subscribers to Alliance Musieale Journal, and who require a large quantity of Marches, 
call haye the�e twelve Marches by adding, for band of 10, 7/- ; 1 3 ,  8/- ; 19,  1 0/- ; 24, 11/- ; 
29, 12/- ; 35, 1 4/-. 
If music is wanted printed on cards, a third extra is charg'ed . 
THE " ALLlAN(E �IUSICt\LE," ORCHESTRAL STRING BAND JOURNAL, 
World-wide known for its varied alld well arranged publications, suitable for small 
A matelJ1t· Societies, as well as for very large Orchestras, and its superior editioll . 
It (',omprises Twenty-eight full lLUmbel's of detached Pieces of the latest Dallce Musie, 
including Four large Operatic numbers . 
TERlls :-Six Performors or Parts (any), 2 6/- ; 6 to 8 parts, :12/- ; 9 to 12 parts, 40/8 ; 
1 3  to 15 parts, 45/- ; 1 6  to 20 parts, 56/8 ; 21 to 25 parls, 66/- ; 26 to 30 parts, 75/-. 
Estimates froe, for larger Band. 
bn'ORTA.:\'T :-A PIANO PART (good for conducting), in same key alld size as above 
J onrnal, may be had, extra 14/-. 
ALL OUR MUSIC IS Sm,'! POST FREE. 
TH �j 1 1  AL L IAN CE WI U S I C ALE , "  F I F E  A N D  D R U �I 
C E L E B R AT E D  J OU RNAL. 
'rhe first J oUTllal brought out with well harmonit,ed Music for Flute Bands, it 
comprises Twenty - four full detached numbers of Marches and D ance Music, and includes 
a speC'ially arranged Contest Piece. Ton Instrumental parts are published, four 13 £lutes, 
piccolo, F £lute, side, tenor, and bass drums, triangle, and cymbals. 
TERMS :-Eight Parts (any), 20/- ; 9 parts . 21/- ; 10 parts, 22/- ; and one shilling for 
every addition al part. May be had printed on (',m'cl, a third extra is charged. 
General or Special  L ists of M i l itary, Brass,  Str ing, Fife and Dru m,  and  I n stru mental 
M u s i c  forwarded on demand Post Free ; a l so  Comp lete N ew General  Catalogu e 
of M u s i c  and M u s ical I n stru ments, with 500 C uts (250 pages), forwarded 
Post Free on rece i pt of 1 /4, --�-----------------------
J .  R, . S ON 'S 
NEW AND M O D E RN E DITIONS O F  COPYRIGHT 
COJIPLET E  METHOnS AND IXSTRUCTION BOOKS FOR E VE RY 
:M USICA L INSTRUl\lENT. 
[WRIGHT AND ROUND'S BRASS BAND NEWS. DECE;\fBER 1 ,  1 8 8 1 .  
B Y  R O Y A L  L E T T E R S  
GRAND DIPLOMA OF HONOUR PHILADELPHIA, 1 876 . 
P A T E N T . 
THE GOLD MEDAL, PARIS, 1878. 
HIGHEST AWARD MELBOURNE, 1881 , 1st DE GREE OF ME RIT SYDN EY, 1880. 
THIRTY-THRE E MEDALS OF HONO UR 
AWARDED FROM ALL NATIO N S  S I N CE 1837 T O  1881. 
F_ EE S S O N  & 0 0 _ :7 
M U S I OA L  I N ST R U M ENT  M A N U FAOTU R E RS, 
TO THE 
ARMIES, NAVIES ,  ACADEMIE8,  VOLUNTEER AKD CIVIL BANDS OF ALL NATIONS . 
OPINION S  OF TH E PRE SS O N  B E S S O N ' S  " PROTO TYPE 11 INSTRUMENTS, 
The " POLICE GUARDIAN," o f  April 1 st, 1881, says :-
BESSON anel 00. are more than well-known, they are ,yorlcl-kno,Yl1 
manufacturers, their instTumenis haying won golden opinions as well as 
golden medals in most of the principal cities of the worle!, The Euston­
road establishment is interesting and exLullsil'e, lLnd aJl'orcls employment to 
a yery large number of skilled workmen. We were " put through " the 
factory, as our American cousins term iL, from beginning to end, and saw 
every detail of tll e progress of manufacture, from the plain st.eet of metal 
to the perfect instrument. ",Ye SlLW, upon OUl' recent yisit, literally tbollsanels 
of pounds worth of instruments, perfected and in various stages of manu­
facture ; and in addition to this, there aro at Eusion-road yahtalJle stores of 
sheet metal, the raw material, and invaluable sets of models or " prototypes," 
which form the bases upon which all their instl'llments rn'e mado, and arc 
the products of many years' experience and experi ment. 'fhese " proto­
types ,. are in reality the secret of Messrs. I3ESSON and Co.'s success. 
To those who alroady possess or are thinking of forming a band, we 
would offer a strong word of recommendaLion to I,ut themsch'es in the 
hands of Messrs. BEssox and Go. ,  whoae instruments have enabled several 
bands-noLably the Nelson band, and the lleltlULm Millti lJand to win prizes 
in various band contests, Nelson no less than £902 from 1870 to 1 876, and 
tho Moltham Mills band winning £223!), SLLCh l'esult� need no comment. 
The " BRITISH TRADE JOURNAL," of April, 1881, says : -
A n  assortment of musical instmments, manufactured o n  t h e  " Proto­
type " system, of which Messrs . . BESSON . and Co. are the inventors and sole proprietors, constttuted the exlllblt of tIllS firm. Among others there bell1g 
similar instruments to those which were awarded the first degree of merit 
at the recent SydnHY Exhibition-tenor horns, baritones, euphoniums, flutes, 
chums & c. The " Prototype " system of manufacture has been so ,yell 
appredi:Lted that the inventors haye already receiTed 33 medals of honoUl' ; 
they have also secured the patronage of the leading bands and musicians of 
tho world. Bl m�ans of tllese " PrototYl.?8S " the gl'Hat difficult;v to produce 
instmments 0 umform excellence 18 entirely sll1'mounted, and ll1struments 
of superior qlL<Llity, instead of being tho result of chance effort, are now 
constructed upon sound scientific and mechanical princip' es. So many 
importn,nt advantages result from tlie improvements made by this firm that 
we cannot attempt to enumerate them in this notice. All ob:iectionable 
impediments am removed, and as the Resson instruments spare the lips and 
lungs, the professional musician and the amateur are subject to scarcely any 
fatigue :Lfter playing on tllOm for any reasonable length of time. The 
exhibit was inspected by thousands of visitors with evident intrrest, and 
iL must lJo roeognised that Messrs. BF.SSON and 00. have made a " new 
departure " in the righ t direction. 
The London " FIGARO," of March 19th, 1879, says :.-
As to the instruments of F. BRRSO:\' and Co. , their fame is uniYel'sal. 
A collection of what, to the uninitiated, would appeal' like a number of 
iron spears ; but which arc, in fact, thc most important articles in connec­
tion with F. BEssox and Oo.'s famed manufactures. They are termed 
" prototypes," and are, in facL sLool models, wrought with such perfect skill, 
and brought to such a state of mlLthematical perfection, that, hy their use 
any numbsr of duplicates of an instrument can bo produced, and all of them 
absolutely identical in shape and tune. 'rhese " prototypes " are BESSOX'S 
plLtent, occupied years in the process of perfection, and gained for their 
inventor a large number of distinguished " decorations." These inanimate 
" prototypes " n.re, in fact, along with their admirably perfected and 
thorough system of tuning, the life and soul of the superiority of 
BERso:\' and Co.'s specialities. 
.d, 
,,-, - .-.l.;e ch�ey " MORNING HERALD," March 6th, 1881, says :--
:J\/the I3ritish Court Gallery, Ii'. I3ESSOX and 00. show a complete set of 
in. :7uments for a brass band. These mn.kers have a worlrl-wide fame, and 
are patentees and 801e proprietors of 1'HE PR01'Ol'Y PE SYSTE;\I OF 
MAXUJ.i�AOTURE. The " duplex slide and valve " will prove a yeritable 
boon to trombone players. 
-------------------------------------
OUR INSTnmIE�TS ARE GUARA�TEED--CLASS f, FOn EIGHT YEARS , CL ,t�S 2, SIX YEARS , CLASS 3, FOUR YEARS, 
LNSTR UllfENTS SENT ON TRIAL.-SPE CIAL TERJlfS TO TIlE TRADE, SCHOOLS, A ND BANDS. 
LO�DON : OFFICES, 198, EUSTO� ROAD : WORI{S, '16, 17 & 18, SOUTHAUPTON UEWS. 
10, 
B ranches-PARIS, NEW YORK, and ST. PETE RSBURG H .  
ST. 
W-.A.R:D & 
M U S I C A L 
LIVE I{POO L. 
hi;;;;! ;;" �  
S O J)J'S :7 
I N S 1l R  U M E N 1' 
MANUF ACTUREB,S, 





AN!) SOILED INS'rR't1MEN'l'S 
SEOO�D·HAND. 
£ 8. d. 
IN STOOK. 
SOILED. 
£ s. d. 
ENG LISH TEXT. 
Nett Prices. 
s. d. Comets, Soprano, Eb 
£ s. d,  
1 0 0  
1 15 0 
£, s. d· 
1 15 0 
2 10 0 
4 0 0  
3 0 0  
2 0 0  
5 0 0  
6 0 0  
6 10 0 
1 B Bb, large bore 
2 Slide Trombones, Bb 1 1 0  0 
Water·key 10 10 0 
each 2 10 0 
Water-key 3 0 0 
Water·key 3 10 0 
"Vater-key, each 4 0 (l 
4 10 0 
2 valves 5 0 0 
each 1 0 0 
Zither Tutor, by Shuter, with Draw!ngs . . .  . , . . . .. . . .  . . . . . . . 2 6 " " with water.ke� 1 " " :;)Iandoline Tutor, by Anclrea Ruffim (for the 6 and 8·strmged Mandolme) . . . . . . 
\Tiolin Method (splendid work), 'by Saint-Jacome, Laurcat from the Oonservatoire of Paris. 
200 iull· size pn,gCB . . .  . 
Ditto First Part for Beginners, 55. Second Part, 5s. Third Part . .  . 
Viol� (Tenor-Vi�lin) Methou, by Saint-Jacome, 130 pages . . . . . . 
Ditto First Pill't, for Beginners . . .  . . . . . .  . . . , . , . . . . . .  . . . 
Yiolo�cello Method, by Laurent .Tunod, LaUl'�at from the Oonservatoire of Paris . . .  . . .  . . . 
Double·Bass Tutor, for 3 or 4·stringed D. E. , by Oh. Delamour, Lameat from the Consel'vl1toire . .  . 
Ditto Treatise for 3·stringed D. B.,  by W, Godden . . .  . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . 
Oboe 'Method, Ban'et's Celebrn,ted. 225 pages . .  . 
Ditto First Part . . .  . . . ' " . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
Bassdon Method, by Jancourt and Bordogny (Revised by G. Trout) . . . 
Ditto, Fint Part . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . .  ' "  
Flute �[ethcd, by H, Chapman, Professor at Kneller Hall 
Ditto, First Part 
}i'rench Flageolct Tutor, by �. Bousquet . . .  ' " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  
Clarinet Method, the most complete in existence, by the celebrated Ben, Mliller, and Neerman, 
Revised and addeel to by H. Lazarus, Professor at Kneller Hull 
Ditto, First Part, 8s. Preliminaries, 3s. Gel, Seconcl Part . . . . . . . . . . ,  
UOl'l1et-ll-Pistons, Granel Celebrated Method, the most complete and bcst cver pnblished, hy 
Saint·J aOOl11e, 360 pages, . . .  
Ditto First Part 8s. Second Part . . . . .  . . .  . . .  ' " ' "  
Trum'pet of Har�lOny (Slide anel Valve) MethoJ, by Scbiltz and Dauverne . . .  
Slide and Valve Trombone Metbod, by Berl' and DlCppo 
Ditto, First PaIt . . .  . . , . . . . . . . . . 
Euphonium ;\Iethod , by Hamilton (3 or 4 yalves) 
Ditto , }<'irst Part 
E -flat Bombardon Tutor, by Hamilton . . .  . . .  . . .  . . .  
FL'ench Horn "Jethod (hand and valves:, by Meifrecl and Gallay 
Ditto, First Part 
CHEAP WORR� AND SM ALL TUTORS . 
'rhc Sine-Drum Tutor, most complete and interesting, by V. A, Chaine 
'£he Drum Major, to form Fife· and·Drum Bands, by R. Dyke . .  . 
Pianoforte ani! Organ Tuner's Guide, by J. Abadie . . .  . .  . 
B�lg1e-Major's Vade·�Iecull1, �om?lete Re�ulation Bugle and Trumpct Calls, by Cubis Fleld·Buglc and Post-Hom 1utOl , by Haltner . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
French Accordion or Flutina Tutor, by SimpEon . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . 
German Accordion Tutor, by Simpson 
' 
Book of Airs for ditto, by Simpson 
Sacred 0011cortina Harmonist 
Violin Tutor, by Jackson 
Guitar Tutor . . . 
Violoncello Tutor, by Jackson 
Comet Tutor, by vVooclman, First Part, l B. Second Part, Book of Airs 
Musette Tutor (Swiss pipe), by Saint-Jacome ' "  . . ' 
Castanet Tutor, the only luok in existence, by Dc Sala. . .  . . .  . . . ' " 
Root Finder and Fingering for all Treble Olef Brass Instruments, by Martin 
The Begulato1', Quadrant of. Harmo:1Y, to form Chords, &c., by Hartmal1l1. , .  
Complete Principles o f  MusIC (full slze) . .  , . . .  . . .  . . .  . . .  . . .  
:Metronome and lIetrometre Guido, a useful work 
















































Extracts from Messrs . LAFLEUR & SO:\" 8 G cneral Catalogue will appear successivcly 111 
the Bmss Band News. 
4 C�l'llets, Bb each 1 5 0 . . . . , .  eac 
1 " double water-key 2 la 0 
1 0 and Bb . . .  . . .  double Water.lrey 
1 " Bb (German silver), double water-key New 
1 " Bb with Echo attachment . . , 
2 FlL�gel H'orns, Bb (Oire. 
model), 1 0 0 
3 Flugel Homs) . . . . . . 
4 Tenors, Eb ( eire. model) 1 10 0 
2 " Eb (Upright) " 1 10 0 
1 "  " 2 10 0 
3 Baritones, Bb, ( eire. 11. )  2 0 0 
1 " (Upright) . . .  1 10 0 
2 B asses,  Bb (Oire .  M, ), . . .  2 10 0 
1 " (U pright Model) 
1 , , (U. M . ), 4 Val'res 2 10 0 
2 Bombardons, Eb (U.M. ), 2 la 0 





. . .  with Water-key . . .  




2 1 0  0 
4 0 0  
3 0 0  

















1 " " G 2 5 0  
4 3·Valves " Bb 3 5 0 
2 " " G 3 1 5  0 
1 3 " lI'1'ench Horn, 4 croob 3 1 0  0 
4 Mili tal'Y Bugles, copper 
2 Oayalry Trumpet,s 0 10 0 
2 0bocs 2 0 0 
2 Olarionets, Eb, 13 keys, 
and ring· holes 2 0 0 
2 Clarionets, Bb, 2 5 0 
2 " A, " 2 5 0 
6 Side Drums, with rods . . . 1 0 0 
1 B ass Drum, with ropc. . .  2 l a  0 
5 Violins 0 10 0 
2 Violoncellos in casos 4 10 0 
with 
" 
extra a key 
" , .  
each 
each 
1 Double Bass, 3 strings . . .  . . . . . .  
1 Gong, very heavy, 3 inches deep, 1 6  inches diameter 
I Ditto, Chinese, " " " 
1 0 0 
2 10 0 
:3 0 0 
3 0 0  
1 1 5  0 
3 10 0 
1 0 0  
5 0 0  
6 0 0  
3 5 0  
1 5 0  
POST OFFICE ORDERS PAYABLE AT L 1 MB STREET, 
RICHARD MARSDEN, 
(HALLE'S ORCHESTRA), 
I �catDer of 16ra$$ j6anl:l�. 
C O NTESTS ADJ U D I OATE D .  
5 2 , P H <E B E  S T R E E T, 
SALF O H D .  
\ilTIJ IG H'f H UME & C O  A .  G .  B l-tA N N A N ,  I f .:\" ., (SOLO COR�ETTIS'f), 
- � TEAC H E R  O F  B RASS BAN DS .  �fl]�I1 ARY & NAVAL HAT & CAP DEALER IN MUSlCA� �NSl'RU MENTS 
B U S B I E S, 
J.VI::AN"UF AOTURER S _  
C H A C O S, H E L M E T S, F O R A G E  A N D  B A � D  
OF EVERY DESCRTPTroX MADE T O  ORDER. 
E�Il3ROIDERERS 1K G OLD , SILYER" SILT{, WORSTED, &0. 
Of all elescn ptlOll&. 
All Instl'wnents at lJ al.:ers' Prices. 
AGENT FOR WRIGHT & ROUND'S 
C A P  S 1 1  B RA S S B A N 0 N E W S ." 
47-PARAGON STREET -47, 
HULL .  
108, WHITECIIAPEL, AND 18, ST. JOHN'S 'liNE, L1VER I100L. 
Printed and l'llhlishcd by and for 'l'UO)[AS llABGIlOn;s 
WRlGHT, lIENllY ROl: N D ,  and ENoel! llOUND, at No. 34. Erskine Street, in the (;ityof Liverpool, to which Address 
all Communications for the Ellitor lire l'eque�te\l to ue forwarded. 
DECE�IBER 1, 1881. 
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